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CONTESTANTS WORK TO LEAO RACE SATURDAY

/

THE BIG VOTE PERIOD CLOSES 
SATURDAY NIGHT AFTER WHICH 

TIME CONTEST RUSHES TO CLOSE

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED THIS WEEK ARE 
POSITIVELY THE LAST TO CARRY MAXIMUM 
NUMBER OF VOTES.

EIGHT O’CLOCK 8ATUBDAY 
NIGHT—not one mtnnte later—marks 
the close 'Of the “first period”  In the 
Randall County News’ big “ Everybody 
Win”  Prise Contest.

After that time, and for the next 
two weeks, the "second period”  sche
dule of votes will be In effect, which 
means a material reduction in the vot- 
Inc power o f all subscriptions; while 
the third and last period o f 'th e  con
test will see the scale o f votes nlmost 
cut in half.

I.eadiDC candidates are seethinc 
with the bustle of preparation for the 
final dash, and, with one accord are 
Colnc to fight valiantly and determin
edly to reach the goal where the big 
prise Ford Sedan, worth $816.50 awaits.

New Candidate Could Win
A study of the standings of the can

didates at the present time, a record 
o f  which appears on this page, shows 
that several of them are right In a 
bunch, HOWEVER, a brand new can
didate, starting now with a doxen long 
term subscriptions could _'TOP THE 
LIST Just as easy as anything in the 
world. Why don’t they do it? W ^ , 
don’t be too sure that they won’t. 
There are any number o f go-getters lu 
this section o f the county who could 
take “a week off” and make their 
'time worth the price o f that Ford 
Sedan. It is up to the candidates who 
are In this race to get busy or lose a 
mighty valuable prlae. »

Intense Excitement Tills Week 
__ Intense though suppressed excite

ment prevails this week among the va
rious candidates as each realises she 
is within reach o f a goal worth |815.u0 
— a small fortune, indeed—all to be 
won or lost during the next few days, 
for  that is exactly whht It means, de- 
IMmding almost entirely upon subscrip- 
tinos turned In Is'fore the close o f the 
“ first period” this Saturday night.

Several have vowed this week to 
lead the race and get so far ahead of 
their competitors that they will be as
sured o f winning. However, they will 
need to put out some real earnest ef
fort, backed up by results, or someone 
else will hop into this fray tnd win 
out over the entire field.

. Speed Win Whi
'^/he crucial, test is now a^hand. If 

yon ever intend doing anything BIG 
iu this race DO IT  NOW! Instead of 
being in second, third or fourth place 
get np at the top and STAY TH ERE! 
Now is the time to pile up and an in
surmountable vote total. NOW IS 
THE TIME ’TO MAKE REASON
ABLY SURE OF THE PRIZE YOU 
MOST DESIRE.

Never again, after this Saturday 
night, will it be possible to secure the 
MAXIMUM NUMBER OF VOTES ON 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. This is final and 
fa ir warning. To hold bad; subserip- 
tions now or to rely upon promlaaa to 
subscribe later simply means that you 
will have to take leas votes on such 
orders. We are putting it op to you 
aquardy. I f  you entertain any desires 
whatever o f being declared winner o f 
that brand new Ford Sedan or the 
Roadster, to be awarded Just two 
weeks from next Wednesday, do not 
fa ll to turn la every sabaerlptlon to 
your account before the dose o f the 
•*ant period.”  A FEW LONG TERM 
flUBSORIPnONS RIORT NOW 
WOULD TRULY “OINOfI”  THE BIO 
PBIEE. « .

A  Ik M lf  W M iW
As a'ttaaaly w a n la f, DO NOT TRY 

WO W W m M  JUST BOW  MANY

VOTES IT WILL TAKE TO WIN. 
Don’t be afraid o f having too many 
votes. It would be better to win the 
Sedan with a million more votes than 
necessary than to fall short by a few 
tbousand, representing a mere band
ful of Bubscriptlons.

At any rate, this Saturday nlgbt, to 
a great extent, will tell tbe story. Your 
fate is in your hands. We can help 
yon only telling yon bow. Yon can 
sweeten or embitter it yonraelf. Your 
own subacription counts.

WORK NOW IP  YpU E X PE C ^TO  
W IN !

q .W .a C ook ofW eU - 
ington Elected Cashier 
o f First National Bank

W. F. White o f Fort 
Worth Sees Great De
velopment on. Plains
W. F. White o f Fort ^ orth  was in 

tbe city Tuesday looking after bis in
terests in Randall county,

Mr. White believCs that great de\'el- 
opment Is to be seen in the Plains this 
year. He says that people in etery 
section o f tbe United States are look
ing to the Plains o f Texas as their 
futnre home.

Mr. ^ ’hite states that all o f the 
ranches on the Plains are to be brok
en up and converted into farms owing 
to tbe condition o f tbe cattle business.

Mr. >\Tjlte advisee Canyon to adver
tise the advantage of Randall county 
m ore than we ever have in tbe past. 
Me believed that the Ilearst papers 
were doing a notdble work for West 
Texas In tbe artieles published in the 
Fort Worth Record and other 21 
daily newspapers.

O. W. H. Cook o f Wellington has 
bought a large .block o f stock In the 
First National Bank o f Canyon and 
has Iteen elected cashier o f this hank.

Mr. Cook has been with the Well
ington State Bank for tbe past three 
years where be has built up a wonder
ful financial institution. He was with 
the Ft. Worth National Bank before 
going to Wellington, and has been con
nected with other large banks of tbe 
state.

R. I. Graves, retiring cashier o f tbe 
First NationaV Bank will stay with 
tbe bank.

Mr. t;k)ok states that he was attract
ed to Canyon by the wonderful possi
bilities that be believes possible for 
the Plains country. He bas tong re
cognised tbe fact that this was fast 
becoming the great cotton raising sec
tion and agricultural aoction o f Texas. 
He states that be has seen people from 
all seotlons of tbe Southwest who are 
interested in tbe Plains country, and 
Itelievos that Randall connty has un
usual np|K>rtnnities If we tell the 
world o f our woinlerful opportunities.

Historical Banquet Set 
For Friday Night of 
The Coming Week

Tickets for tbe Panhandle-Plains 
Hlstorfim Society banquet are on sale 
for Friday evening, Februaiy l.'ith, and 
must he purchased by February KHb.

A-busim‘ss session of the Society is 
to be held at the College building before 
tbe banquet, which will be served by 
tbe II(»me Onnomlcs Deiwrtment.

T. D. Iloltart of Pampo. manager of 
the Adair interests, will lie one o f the 
interesting pioneers present a f  this 
banquet.

Judge A.* J. Fires of Childress, has 
sent to tbe secretary. Mra T. V. Reeves 
$26.00 for life membership in the So
ciety.

Large Incre:^  in Poll 
Tax Payments in Ran
dall County This Year

There was a total of 146S poll tax 
receipts Issued by Collector W. C. 
Black np to ’Thursday night o f last 
week, the final time for tax payments.

This is an Increase o f more than 200 
over last year’s payments. There are 
practically one hundred overs in tbe 
oounty, making more than fifteen bun- 
drM possible voters in tbe county this 
year.

Tbe following was the payment by 
precincts:

Precinct No. 1 ______________ _ 919
__No. 2 ________________________  29

No. 3 _:.................  125
No. 4 ------------------------   50
No. 5 ............................................  122
No. 0 ________________________  38
No. 7 ............................................  23
No. 8 __________________________ 78
Exemptions __________." i ;..__ _ 71

TOTAL____________________ 1453

Reid Family Injured 
Yesterday When Clos

ed Car Turns Over

Memorial for Woodrow 
Wilson Held Yesterday 
Affernoon at College

Memorial services of Ex-Presldent 
Woodrow Wilson were held yesterday 
afternoon at tbe College anditorinm at 
< :00 o’clock. The following was tbe 
program:

Invocation—Dr. D. H. Mnnson.
Address—Mr. J. W. Reid. ,
Remarks—President J. A. Hill.
Reading—“Captain, Oh My Captain” 

— Whitman—Miss Vemlta Stewart.
Song—Recessional—Congregation.
Benediction—Rev. B. P. Fronabarger
Mr. Reid made a splendid address 

on the life o f tbe Ex-Presldent and hla 
work during tbe world war.

School work at the College was dis
missed after the program for the re- 
maindw of the day.

REFEREES BASKETBALL.
W. E. Lodihart was in Mem[^is 

Friday td referee the Hall county 
baaketball tournament He returned 
to Clkreodon to referee a game Satur
day.

Mr. Lockhart goes to Tulla Friday 
and Saturday to rafOree the county 
meet

Eight high ecbool teams will parti- 
eipata In the toam aaent here next 
Friday and Satnrday.

 ̂ JUNIOR U D  G BO m  WOBK.
U. 8. VUlars o f  Bt Loala waa la tba 

d ty  thia yrMk orgaalainf th# wort of 
the loB lor Bad O ro «  la  the d ty  aad 
aooatnr aoh iila  a f tha covatar.

Randall County Ballots 
Have Not Been Galled 
for by Federal Officers

Randall county’s ballots in the last 
general election are still in the hands 
o f County Clerk, Mrs. Ethel Woods, or 
were early this morning. Mrs. Woods 
has been expecting that the officers of 
the Senate would come at most any 
minute to take the ballots to forward 
to Washington to he connteil in tbe 
Mayfleld-Peddy fusa 

Mrs. Woods states that Randall 
county’s' ballots are in good condition 
and ready for the collecfors. '

The (•low'd oar of J.’ W. Reid was 
ovorturned yesterdayil^fferiion on the 
highway eight miles north of the <rity 
when a rear tire blew out.

)Irs. Reid’s collar bone was broken, 
and her son, John, suffered a broken 
leg. Edmund was cut by glass, but 
his injuries are not serious. Mr. 
Retd suffered no serious injuries.

None of the family know Just bow 
the accident occurred.

HOMESEEKERS DAY AND TRADES DAY 
ON FEBRUARY 18 WH.L BRING GREAT 
CROWD TO CITY-COMMITTEE PLANS

BARBECUE W H X BE GIVEN AT NOON TO ALL 
WHO ATTEND—BIG PROGRAM OF ENTER
TAINMENT PLANNED FOR THE DAY—SPEAK
E R  COMING FROM VARIOUS CITIES—BIG
GEST DAY CANYON HAS EVER HAD IS PLAN.

News About New De
pot Expected During 
the Next Two Weeks

THORNTON FOR COMMISSIONER
To tbe Voters of Randall County:

I wish to announce to the voters that 
I am a candidate for tbe office of 
County Conamissloner, Preirlnct No, 2, 
subject to tbe will .oLlbe voters of that 
precinct in the Democrratlc primary in 
July, 1924.

1 have lived in Randall county for 
five years, coming to tbe Plains from 
Corsicana. I have been engaged in 
the mercantile business and been a 
farmer all o f my life. I have never 
asked for a public office. I nnderatand 
the duties that would be expected of 
‘me i f  elected to this office, and believe 
that if elected I am qualified to serve 
not only the tak payers o f this pre
cinct, but of tbe entire county. I shall 
greatly appreciate your support In the 
campaign and vote in tbe primary.

A, P. ■raORNTON.

Tlie directors of the Ranta Fo met 
in Chicago this week and made tbe ap- 
propi Nations for the coming year, in 
the way o f iM'rmanent Improvements 
nnd rolling stock.

When the budget left the Amarillo 
office It contained the iwommenda- 
tion for a new defiot at Canyon. Word 
has not yef been received at the Ama
rillo office as to whether this lt<>m was 
finally approved. 'The itemised state
ment o f the budget will likely not be 
available in this section for a week or 
ten days.

Gas Line to City Pro
posed by Lubbock 
Promoters in Amarillo
Canyon is promised natural gas nn- 

di*r a proposal to run a twelve Inch 
line from Amarillo to Lubbock which 
will connect with each town along the 
line.
*W. A. Ijctson of Brownwemd has been 

In Amarillo for the past several days 
conferring with Amarillo parties re
garding the proJiH't and announ<vd 
Tuesday night that the line was prob
ably assured.

Ivctson proposes to run this gas line 
on an airline to LublKK î from' Amar
illo, with iater lines o f smaller di
mensions running to Canyon, Happy. 
Tulia, K k 'Hs, Plalnview, Hale Center, 
AlH»rna*hy. IjOtson Is said to have 
had years of experlftioe in the gas 
business and was asked by the people 
of LuldKK'k to undertake this project.

The Amarillo gas field is recognized 
to be the largc'st proven field in the 
world.

STORK STBCIAU 
A aon was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Boy OaaipMl January M.
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I  OUR SLOGAN ?

I  1,000,000 VOTES BY SATURDAY NIGHT |
=  WHO W ILL HIT THAT MARK? =

I  DO YOU KNOW THAT------  |
E If the News’ contest had dosed last night the following would have E 
E Itcen awarded prizes in tbe order listed? E
E This Is the correct relative standing of candidates and it depends E 
S  UPON WORK DONE THIS PERIOD—before eight o’clort Saturday S
E night—as to who will have the best cbancH) at antxM. Make theao last E
E few hours of the “Big Vote Period”  WIN FOR YOU!  ̂ z
i  MH8. J. I... LOVVORN -------- -------------------------------   674,460 S
S  MRS. P. F. H IC K S-------------- : -------------------------------------------.„ „6 4 8 ,9 7 6  E
S  ORVILLE RO BESO N ------ ------------------------------------------------ 1------ 8*4,500 S
S  MISS HELEN CROSON-----------   608,425 S
S ALLEN B R O W N _______________________________________________ 570.800 =
i  MISS VERA W ILLIAM S___________________   685,900 g
E MRS. MAE H IG D O N ------------------------------------------------ *--------------- 478,050 =
S  MISS HAZEL B R O W N ____________________________________ 289,000 E
E DREW R ID G W A Y ___________      218.100 E
E MISS ANNIE K E E L R Y ------ -------------------------------------------------— 198^75 i
=  MRS. J. K. MJTCHBLII_________________     100.400 §
=  LEWIS B H IR L R Y ____________ — ------------------------------------------  88,800
S  Candidates: To gain tbe lead befors Snturdny night at eight o’d o ^
1  to THE BIG HALF o f the battle won. Those taUlng to anlm a ssrt
2  report this week will be conskland as laaettva aad thalr namas droppad 
E truoi tb« list
E « K L P  TOUR F A V O n m  NOW!

miiiiNuiiiMiiHiiiMUNiiiiiimmuimNiiniNHminiiHHiitiitiNiiHiniiininiiNti 
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Canyon is to have its first annual Homeseekers’ Day 
celebration Monday, Feb. 18, it is announced by the Cham
ber o f  Commerce.

Features o f  thib event will be a free barbecue, concerts 
by the W est Texas State Teachers College Band, speeches 
by political aspirants fo r  offices to be awarded this year, 
prize contests, a street carnival, free souvenirs, and the 
usual trades day features familiar to all.

Every man, woman and child in Randall County is ex
pected to be on hand to welcome the homeseekers, and a 
total attendance o f around 10,000 is expected. Local

...................merebantn will offer ■pcdzlly priced
merchandise to all comera, and If the 
weather to favorable a number o f open- 
air eventn will be ataged. indndlng a 
“$.’10 car raee,”  street (tonce, parade of 
floats and similar attractions.

’Tradae Day Was lasphaltoa 
The inspi ration for the occasioa grtbv 

out of the suggestion that Canyon re
vive the old-fashioned trades days. -A 
committee consisting o f 11. C. Gamble, 
ebairman, W. A. Warren. T. I. Poor, 
Dan F. Sanders, C. L Thompson, W. W, 
Kuehn and liouls F. Hart was s|>pnint- 
ed and at a meeting Thursday night’ 
w(Hit into the matter. As they discuss
ed It tbe affalr~grew, and with tbe in
clusion of the Ilnmt'sec'kers’ Day pro- 
iwsition assnm(Ml large proporitons.

Canyon’s advantages as a farming 
(HHiter, the prosiiects for a 17J¥M> acre 
nittoil'erop in Randall County, the as- 
sttranoe o f a cotton gin, tbe ojqstrtun- 
Ity offered In Randall County’s cheap 
land, admittedly almost |s-rfeot for 
cotton culture, and tbe outlcstk for a 
Isinner year in 1924 were all factors 
In dcH'iding the 'committee that the 
pretH'iit is the proper time to call the 
attentinii of the world to what this 
section has to offer.

Polilirnl SfMoluvs AvaitoUe 
Going Into tlie matter of a program, 

the (H>mmltt(a d(H>lded that In vicnr of 
the fact' that this Is a isilitical .rear. It 
should not he dlffieult ot bring here a 
number of famous siteakers who are 
ls>ginning their campaigns at this time. 
Attention of the committee also was 
called to tbe iKSiefita to be bad fresu 
industrial lecturers now available 

^through tfie enteittrise of several large 
(■ommereial organizations, and It was 
voted that ,^ese should be Invited to 
send representatives. «~

A special invitation wan voted to he 
sent Mrs. Phehe K. Warner o f Claude, 
noted editorial writer and cdncatlonal 
authority. 'This has been forwardcsl, 
and it Is believed that Mrs. Warner 
will accept.

TIm> committee also t<s)k up the mat
ter of advertising tho event, and dis
cussed extensive campaigns for bring
ing before tbe world Can.von’s Invita
tion for this occasion. All of Texas. • 
parts of New Mexico and Oklahoma are 
to be included in tbq program, it was 
derided, and special attendim is to be 
given to tbe older sections of this 
state, ^bere the <N)tton farmers already 
are beginning to. look to the North 
Plains and Panhandle oa a new bon
anza.

College to Have Large Shaie
It waa decided that WoiC Toxoa 

State Teachsn College sbould have a 
large part Jn the day’s program, and 
beopeoklng the intareesotow o f Pteoi- 
dent J. A. HUl. Gw vorkme d^iart- 
meats are to be asked to w ort op the 
moot oOMtiva coatrihatfoao to the a^ 

(Oeatimud •• MM p«s»).

B t’IU llN G  NEW HOUSE.
F. E. Smith has started work on a 

new home three blocks south of the 
sciuare on Eighth Avenue.

PLANT SOME TREES—NOW!
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tUndail C om ^  News
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UMl PobUaker

■■tarwl at tb» postoftk* at Oaaraa. 
Tazaa, aa aecoad daaa matter. OtAoa 
0i  iKibllratloa, W«at Hooaion Street

flt'B scK irnoN  t u t  m  i b a b

F»ra4n AevvrtlstM RaBivaantattv* 
THE AMERICAN P R U e  A sk )C lA T IO N

Ttie namee o f pieeent caWnet of* 
ficer*. and* the name* o f «>veral past 
cabinet offl««era are brtn* dragged into 
the oil iKendal. Both democrate and 
repnhilcana are Involved in the arandal. 
The reiniblicana are charged with ac- 
tnallF iHittlng over the deal, hot from 
all Indlcatlona tho democrats will 
bear the bnnien of having had several 
cabinet member* nnder President Wll* 
eon a* acting attorney* for the big oil 
comianie* which are Involved In the 
scandal. The ritnation I* Indeetl bad 

'fo r  the country. Too many o f onr 
people believe that all In poItTlc* Is 
rotten and that all o f our public men

W. K. Papa o f Corpus to >
candidate for goVcraor on the pro
gram : “ No more taxes, no time, no 
place, against nobody nor nothing." 
A very brilliant program for tb^ dark 
agea when nobody^ wanted nothing nor 
cared for nothing. Pope fought every 
edttcatloaal appropriation In the tost 
acasion o f the leglslatnre as long s i  he 
deemed wise, and then voted tor them 
in order to keep bis record straight 
He to a smooth politician, with a voice 
o f a Joe Bailey. He will ca m p g ^  
the state appealing to the prejadlcee 
and ignorance of the people. He and 
Jim Fergnaon will appeal to the same 
class o f Indlvidnals, so there la not 
so much danger as there would be with 
only one of them in the race.

The Northeast Texas Tpsefaers As
sociation in session ^ s t  week annonno 
ed that it would go into politlra to 
fight for the good ot edncatlon In Tex
as. The state now baa two^or three 
candidates for governor and many 
candidates for the ieglalature who are 
bitter againat ednration. It is to be 
regretted that the schools moat go into 
politics, but they are fighting for their 
very existence. The schools have been 
the political foothali of Texas and will 
never get above that stage hntil they 
whip the politician* and break the po
litical fetter* that have long chained 
them.

The eye* o^ Texas are upon the Pan
handle-Plains country. t'otton i* no 
longer an experiment in tht* section. 
It has been demonstrated that a goo«I 
farmer can raise twice to three times 
as much cotton in the Panhandle as he 
does in the oider jwrt of the state with 
the same amount of labor. Those wlio 
know the cotton industry are firmly
convinced that cotton has ctme to 

are pure grafter*. Indeed, it may bej^^^  ̂ permanent crop and
that if any i ^ io n  is forced ont of the 
cotton growing busiiK'ss it will be the 
older section with its high priced land 
and its pests which makes cotton grow
ing a bard Job. Plant some cotloii 
this year, but don't plant all tbe land 
to cotton. Stay with tbe feeil croji*.

that a large numlier o f men enter into 
politics with the view of graft and cor- 

.niptlon. But on general prinicpl^ 
men who accept emploj-ment of the oil 
lntere«ts canneg- l>e chargwl with graft.
Tbe big interests must fight against 
those who would destroy tb<*m. They 
employ tbe biggest men that they can
find, -kn ex-cabinet officer is an ideui j jjj f»j-njp«thy with the
man to fight tbe Iwittle* of tbe t»niora-1 which has injnm-tion against
tions as he has had an ojiportnnlty to 'tui-nlng over the automoiiile lax to tbe 
see the inside wurklngs o f the govern-1 passed by the last
ment. lie  is in position to »*am a ^ b - j maj- n^t a good law; it

smay l>e unwise to empower the state 
witb all o f the road building o f tbe 
state. Bur the law has Iteen phssed 

I and the counties should respect this 
name o f McAdoo has entered into tb e ;| ,^  onfll it Is given a thorough t»-*t 
investigation. He is a presidential diacrediting it.

jrandidate. and the way in which be ________ ___________
quickly demanded to be beard by the Make your plans to be In Tanyon on ] 
senate investigating committee indi-I Monday. February 18 on Home**ekers I 
cates that be realises what a great llm y and Trades Day. There will Ik*! 
weight the oil scandal is going to have 
In the cam|«ign this .veer.

uious fee, aiMl honsetly earn it. B u t; 
tbe fact that pn>minent politician* are 
envtdved >̂o lioth side* is a lied thing 
for politics on a presidential .rear. Tbe

TH’ OLE GROUCH
IF  «O M B  O '
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entertainment throughout tbe day and 
a vast amount ot liargains o f^ e ^  by 
the business house*. Make yon plans 
now to l*e in Canyon on that date.Woodrow Wilson dle«l Sunday mom 

lug fr<*m an Illness which dates back I ^  
to the time when he first reali«*d that = ^he postoffice department has made
Amerkan Sediment was «d.iK*sed to «  newspapers in

first class so far as the method of
ti.iridling is con«*emed. The newsyA-

RECORD HISTORY
Every few days tbe press records 

the pataing of one o f the Panhandle 
pioneers. This section is so young— 
that is the period of its growth—that 
we esn recall the wonderful develop
ment

A few more yeara and pioneers will 
he still fewer... It ia time that we think 
serionsiy o f giving eo-operation to tbe 
Panhan^^le-PIalns lli<Uorical Society. 
We should assist that group in getting 
the history of the Panhandle reconle*! 
accurately from the lips o f living 
pioneers. *

The society wants relics and stories 
o f pioneer days. Write to the ro
tary at Canyon, Texas, and volunteer 
your co-operation.—-kmarillo News.

TIh* Panhandle-Plains Historical So
ciety. whose headquarters is at the 
Tesebers College, has already made a 
vast collection o f relics and historlml 
data, bnt the collection could and 
shonid be much larger. The gi*neral 
public has not fully reallxed the value 
o f coIlc*cting these materials and it is 
Just now awakening to the importance 
of siH-h a collection. The Society 
greatly appreciates the co-operation 
and publicity which tbe I>aily News 
and other smaller Panhandle ]ia{>ers 
are giving to aid in collecting tbe his
torical material of this section. All 
tree citlxens o/ the Ixine Star State 
are nrge<l to co-operate with the So
ciety.

Many o f the relic* collected by the 
Society are on display at the Teach
er* College where the citlxens and com
ing citlxens of our section may view 
them. Many historical doenments have 
lK*cn carefully filed and may he seen 
by those interested in them. Thebis ideals of a I>*agne of Nations as a

im-ans of itreserving iicace in tbe 
world The true worth of Woodrow i l^.ichc* ami are j Teachers (ollege has donated a con-
M-lIs^m .»..m.t iK* told at thi.s time. d‘ »tribnted on an eqtial basis with let- Uldemble amount of “ m? w  in

ters bearing a two cent stamp. j tion, and It expects to *<*t aside a place
-----------------------  1 for a museum in the n**ar future. Sev-To hi* friends and admirers, be Is the 

great*-st msn who has lived «ln«*e 
Jesus Cljrlst. To hi* enemies, and I’ lalnvlew News: That Georgetown ; eral rails have been made from stn-

;klan preaeber who was this week sen-
tciK-ed to two y«*ars in the penitentiaythey are many, he is an impraetical j 

idealist. To ail. friend and foe. 
is a man honest in ...nvUiion nnnsi.ally 
bnaid in sym,K.th.v. infeHectually aiK>ve,j^^ 
tbe average, a fighu-r to the « frem b  | 
and h.*tH*st to n fault—if honesty mny | 

History writt^-u a Lnudn-dlie a fauit.
y<*ars letue will teil'the true w<s-th of ' 
WiKslrow Wilson. In spite of the 
jirejndi«s*s of isditles. tliC lieart of 
AfuerjcH is a symiaithetie heart, and 
tite iM-sds o f the Ameriean ijeople 
lMiw4-d with grief Suialay ntoniirig 
when the news tame of his drath

The Church o f Chri.st in Chlldre.ss 
has ai»pr«»pftol*'’l S7Jt> for advertising 
in the Childress newsjttisTs. This 
advertising ram|>uigii will l»e the l»est 
iimatment th«* Chtm-li^has ever made.

dents In the large uniyerslfles for his
torical material to be used in prepar
ing Imoks and theses. Mncb is being 
done to preserve the history of this 
seetltm for the benefit of the coming 
g«*neratioii.—Tlie Prairie.

Tbe old-fashi(in<sl man wlio used to 
He jeui-4Kirage the laggard fire with ker̂ *- 

was an .imerifan aN>re eT«-ryibliig else j sene ami hunt the gas leak witb Iight<-d 
and Am'vlta keenly fe«*ls tlie loss ^ f imat<bes has a s*»n who would just as 
tills g«Ks| friend aiMl lutdher, while I s«M,n as not sample mo'insbino.— llium*- 
the citlxens of tbe entire world breathe |a|K>Us Journal, 
a pray**r o f thankfnlnfas that W issl-' . , •*
row M’ iisoii lived and that his iKart 
Isat ill sjmi«athy for a closer twieh 
o f brotherlesid, man' and man. nation 
aial nation.

Mr. Garner says we fellers who are 
demanding lax redtu-tiou are in a c*on- 
spiracy. Nay. nay, John N. AYe are 
not conspiring: we an; fK*r*plring from 
incking the load.— Houston Post.

WAX TO BOOST
FOB -OUB TOWV^

The differnece between x dend towm 
and a live town to simply the differ
ence between dead baslnees men and 
live buiines* men. Some busloess men 
are *o dead or free f r e n . enterprise 
that it takea a aiullng hot throat to 
asraken enough lifA la them to even 
penetrate tbe outermost rite o f busi
ness progrees. They will ait around en
deavoring to catch trade that cornea 
to town without offering Indhcementa 
to draw buaineaB. They telt< the people 
that they do npt advertiae in tho news
paper. hut give their trade the bene
fit of tbe little money they aalght spend 
in advertUng, by giving them more 
for their money than the idrertlaera 
do, which they, aa well as the custom
er, knpw is a falsehood. The business 
man who advertises alway* glvea more 
and bettcu* goods or service for the 
money than the non-adTertlsera. Be
sides, the advertiser Is the town build- 
re, while tbe non-adverttocr la tbe 
town SPONGER. The advertiser, thru 
the medium of hi* ads, ia reaching out 
and ^liringing new people to tbe town 
to trade, and is thus both directly and 
indirectly advcrti*lng the town. There 
is a way in wblob every person trading 
in this town can help the town, vid  
that is to encourage enterprise by 
patronising tbe business men who do 
advertise. Try It.—iOroom Booster.

Witb a cargo o f 100 tons o f school 
snpplies, tbe auxiliary iwwer schooner 
Boxer, has sailed frpin Seattle for 
Southeastern Alaska, equipped as a 
floating school. Her officers, will un
dertake to teach tbe natives various 
trades, iiicludiug wireless telegraphy 
and navigation. _  •

House rent is so high now, it is (Mid 
that jieople don't stay at htime to get 
their money's worth.— Sumter Dally 
Item.

Your Cozy Home
—can be kept attractive 

without and within 
by the use of

HENRY BOSCH Cd:S 
Charming Wallpapers 

Reliable Paints* 
Good Varnishes

Bosch product* carry th«"m ^- 
cr’s •baolats guarant** of *atis- 
faction.
Sample Books, Color Card* sod 
lb* utsful Rook "SuiU*Misn« 
for Homs Decoration*’ will b* 
gladly tbown at your btknc.

L. SHUMAN
PHONE 61

Nfiw merchandise
k t

Now in Stock
Never ia <he history o f this store have we been 

able to show such quabty merchandise—at the at-̂  
tractive prices.

Big shipment o f piece goods received and now 
ready to show. ValuM you duinot fip4 in new mer
chandise.

I .
Shipment o f Ladi^ snapp^pring Coats, received 

today, priced from $15.00 to ^ .5 0 ; real values.

Hats and dresses coming every‘day.

Remember our $ 1 ^  Windows. Over 100 custom
ers have taken advantage o f them the past week.

\

COME TO CANYON, FEBRUARY 18, FOR 
HOMESEEKERS AND TRADES DAY.

i

W.4. m/tfiE/*

M/aisde// ARGONAUT PENCILS

THE PENCIL FOR GENERAL USE
• Made in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades 1,2, and 3.

j8/atsde// Co. Phila., U. S. A.

R. L, LESTER
ATTORNEY AX LAW 

CANYON. TEXAS

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
- DENTISTS ■

ALL WORK WARRANTED

IF IT HAD B E E N -
t

I f  It had been your Car, would you have been fall protected by Itnrar- 
anee? You are not alwaya to blame for the accident, so do not hld«) 
behind the fact that you are a careful driver. Onr*policlee cover dam
age to your car « s  well as Insuring yon against accident which might 
occur to yourself and others.

J. D. GAMBLE INSURANCE CO.

It Ik easy to get rid of the misery 
of hetirtiniru or indigt-Ntioii. Iferblne 
gfK'S right to the spot. It drive* ont 
tbe l«d ly  digested food and makes 
you feel fine. Price, tiOc. .‘told by 
rity  Pharmacy. 4.1(4

Jtenntoi: riidiTwtKKl is a enndidate 
for tbe demoiTatlc nomination ffw 
president. • He will not Ik- botiored by 
his fiarty because be is too wet to 
suit our (HKiple. Bnt lie is telling the 
conntrjr the tnitb alsiut tax revision and 
tlie l•onua—we r-atinot bare liolh, in 
spite of what McAdoo ts trying to 
push down the thrimts of tbe demo
cratic (tarty in this line.

Randall c-ouiity offt-ra greater o|>- 
poUunities for the home seeker than 
an) county on tbe Plains. laind here 
la cheap and fertile. The greatest 
Tea«4ier* College In Texas is In Canyon 
and offers exceptlooal adrantages to 
families wanting to educate the child- 
am. Ctime tvi Handail county and look 
over tbe wonderful opportnnitiea of
fered here.

PLANT ROME 'niEEg—NOW!

TATE’S BLISTOL
TVS RING o r  BUSTEBB

Tate’a Vatertaary ronalna tbt beat 
M  M awaag back goaraatae If ao<

Valentine
Time

Here you will find an ample assortment o f  every, 
style, enabling you to select Valentines that will car- 

I  ry exactly the message you mtsK to send. .I •. . .
I  Envelopes to match each one is sup<t)lied fo r  con- 
I  venience in mailing.

ijarrett Drug Co*I CANYON, T E X A S1
.itmiwiHMWiniiiMimHWiiiMUMiinmmiUMuimuiMiiiiiiiiiiBiiikmMiwi

m

Flowers For Valentine^s Day

Our complete collection o f both Potted Plants and Cut Flowers 
appropriate fo r  Valentine remembrances allows you to choose to 
please those you are planning to' remeraber.

AMARILLO QREENHOUSES
A. ALENIUS, Prop.

i i
Fourth and Jackson Streeta 

Store 419 Polk Street
Phone 1116 

Phone 1^14
AMARILLO^ TEXAS

,v.'

^
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\ Closes Big Votes ip News’ Big Contest 
Two More Days to Get the Maximum 
Number of Votes on Subscriptions.
MAKE THIS WIN!
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU. lUiitiiAnimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji uittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

THIRD GRAND PRIZE
f

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING | 
WORTH $150.00 I

Purchased from and cm display at S

W. L  BROWNING |
JEWELER I

KUEHN & FARLOW, DEALERS

WORTH $815.50

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE |

VICTOR VICTROLA | 
WORTH $125.00 |

0 mm

Purchased from and on display at |

J.J. WALKER DRUG STORE I
irmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHmiii>ii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinT niiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 'niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .

> . .

Big: Results Before Saturday Nig:ht 
Will Assure You the Ford Sedan

VOTES ARE GREATLY REDUCED NEXT WEEK

iiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniH

HELP YOUR 
FAVORITE NOW

llllHIIIHIIUUMHIIIIIIIIilNlllUinHIHIIIIIIHIlintHIIHIIIinimilll

i^miniijitiniiiHimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiminiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I COMPETITION I llv  i l n  I ' GET LONG I
i  I I i l l l i  i l l  1 1 I I
j GROWING i I ||| W  I t e r m  f
I STRONGER | | L J  I I '';SUBSCRIPTIONS j

EVERY MINUTE S  3

KUEHN & FARLOW, DEALERS

WORTH $365.00

THIS PERIOD I
* iiiiiiiiiitiitimiimiiiiii i

BIO VOTES m e a n !
• s

BIG PRIZES i
i l  itiiiuiN iiiiiN iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiin iiiiiniiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiH iiiinfiiiiiiiiiiium niiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiS  itiiiiiiiiifinNiim iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiim iiiiuiiHiiinHHiiiiM iuiiiiiiiH iS
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BAWD ALL t P P t m r  N lW g . CAMION, W U M , IT O M D A T , f « P A O T  %  I t H

BUFFALOES LEAD T. I. A. A.= Ut(

Buffalo Grew Is Only lEagles Take Second 
Undefeated Basketball; Game from Amarillo;
Teams in the T. I. A. A. Ate District Champs

5>n«rin4r into a at.Tle of haaketball 
ifin<>4 with appod and hard playing the 
Canyon High School Eagle* defeated 
the Amarillo Golden Sandatom Friday 
night by a arore o f 21 to fl after being 

iheld to a thrĝ > point tie in the firat

Hie Buffalo hnakeilwQ team la 
Um> only uniWented t«MU In tiM T.
L  .A A.. IwTing fix  atniglit vie- 
tuiiea to ita ereBL

8am Hauatan XqgdierB CaBeve 
playa Intp FYUay and 8ainrday
niglita at Um  VaUage gyn. | half. Th^work o f Ixiwea featured the
The Boh Cata from Sam Honaton Eagle’a attack In the laat half. Ser- 

Teacher* College went'down in defeat ,eral long goala were regfatered by the 
Monday night at Abilene for the first | Eagles a-hen they were unable to get 
time this year when the Abilene Chris-1 under the ho«)p. Nlcfclaus for Amar- 
tian College bunch took them Into : illo did excellent work. Hale. Hill, 
ramp by a score o f S5 to SI. No re- land Ix)wes for Canyon scored three 
liorts bare tieen receired here from the I field goals each. Teed and Tidlock 
game of .Tnesday night with A. C. C., jgot a field goal aech for the Sandies 
nor the game last night with Simmona. land Teed was able to ring *two free 
A. C. C. waa easily defeated by the | trials.
Buffalo*** in two games on the hom e! The first half was one o f the most 
floor, and Buffalo stock went up with i thrilling sessions o f baskethall the

25ZS2S25ZSZS2SESZS252S25£SSZSZ5ZS2SZ5ZSZS252SZ5Z52SZS2R5ZSZ5B5SZSZ5

THE PALO DURO CANYON

the rejiort of the first battle. Erery- 
thing now Is in favor of the Buffaloes 
having a cinch on the chanipionship of 
T. I. A. A. if the herd continues the 
same s|ieed as shown in the past six 
games.

The following is the schedule o f the 
Buffalo team for the remainder o f the 
season:

Ram Houston in Canyon Friday and 
Ratur<lay nights.

Simmons at Abilene, Feb. 12*13.
Henton at Denton. Feb. I.VIC.
At Oklahoma A  A M.. Feb. lS-19.
At Centeral T**ac^rs College, Ed

mund, Okla., Feb. 20.
At Rfiswell, Feb. 20-March 1.

Eagle* have experienced on their own 
eourt. Hale made the Eagle counters 
while Teed acored for the Sandstorm.

Hill and T̂ ped were dlsqualifle*! in 
the last part o f the game by referee 
Nay Hale, for' ronghness. (k  Brown 
went in for Hill and Holman for T e^ .

The high school gymnasium was fill
ed to standing rapacity and many 
were unable to secure seats.

The Canyon Eagles will likely play 
the Abilene High Rchool five this week. 
.\rratigeiaents for the game are pend
ing.

Buffaloes Win Easy 
Victory Over Cadets 
of Roswell Thursday

The Buffalo liasketliall crew annexed 
the sixth victory o f the season Thurs
day night by defeating the Rnerwell Ca
dets in the second game by a score of 
.*» to 12.

The Cadets threw two baskets be
fore the Buffaloes got started. The 
Tisitors webe able to make Just one 
more basket in the entire first half, 
while the Bnffaloes scored 27 points.

The C^idets scored 6 more points in 
the secord period, all of these coming 
in rapid succession about the middle 
o f the period when Coach Burton was 
making a nnmher o f substitutions. The 
Bnffaloes made 26 points during the 
final period.

The Bnffaloes had everything their 
own way during the enlire game.

Hale was star in the game aa to 
basket sbo*iting from most difficult 
aaglBi Juid from more unexpected po
sitions in tbe court. I>wl8 Hill^pvas 
able to make good most of bis attempts 
at goal. Mitchell constantly ont- 
}nm|ied his opfKment at center. Davia 
Hill and Captain Joe I.ancaster at 
guards kept the visiting forwards from 
getting many shots at tbe baskets.

Tbe subs worked a r  well as the first 
line men after they got into tbe game.

Canyon Yearlings 
Defeat Sandstorm 

- 22 to Twenty
The Canyon Yearlings defeated the 

Amarillo Golden Sandstorm here Sat
urday night in a fast game 22 ot 20.

Ernie Holman was the bright and 
shining light o f the Sandstorm team. 
Tadlock scored ten o f the Sandies 
pointa. Bivins made eleven o f the 
Yearling sedrea.

Tbe liae-ups:
Yearlings Position Sandstorm
B iv in s_________________  Teed
P b illip a______________________ Bennett

Forwards
M uncey--------------   Tadlodt

Center
F u lle r_______________________ Nlckalns
Jennings __________ - - —  ■ - Holman
Substitutes. Herring for Nidilaus.

Following this game tbe Canyon All- 
Stara defeated tbe Amarillo aecood 
team 22 to 8.

Hear Mr*. Plerle on “ Some o f the 
Things Hare Seen in and Around 
Peking" Wednesday, February 6,
4 :.30, room 307.

Texas Highway Magasine: Of course 
there are some. In fact, a great naany, 
as has been safd, who not having aeen 
this country, are prone to look upon it 
as a vast de^grt area, travenwd by a 
few row trails and dotted at infrequent 
Intervals with an oasia They do not 
know that this great Panhandle boasts 
of one of the most beautiful spots.with 
whi9h nature has blessed any country 
—the wonderful Palo Dnro Canyon. 
This beauty spot, though little known, 
has been variously designated aa the 
Royal Gorge o f Texas and the Yellow- 
stnne of tbe Southwest. Palo Dnro 
canyon has been suggested as a state 
perk, and later at a national park, but 
obstacles not worthy o f mention at this 
time have lurevented definite action 
along these line*. ,

The Palo Duro canyon is located al
most in tbe center of the Panhandle of 
Texas,* and its course divide* the Pan
handle into what is railed the North 
nains, and tbe South Plains. Its 
name as is explained by Col. Ooodnight 
who was tbe first white man to bnihl 
a home In the canyon, and who is still 
lividg on tbe brink of this royal gorge, 
means. “ Hard Pole,”  taken from the 
little hard brush in the canyon from 
which tbe Indians made most of their 
iwles for all their structures. There
fore, Palo Duro canyon means Hard 
Pole canyon. It sounded prettier be
fore yon hear«l the meaning, therefore, 
forget It and think only o f the beauti
ful term “ Palo Dnro Park.”

How can you reach It? That’s the 
trouble. Yon can’t reach it. I f  y<»n 
could It would have been a State Park 
long ago. WTien Mr. and Mrs. Charl«s 
Goodnight reache«l It 4.I year* ago last 
fall, they stopped at tbe cap rock, and 
took their wagons to piece* and load
ed the pieces aud the content* onto 
the mules and let them find their way 
down to the river. ’They Jumed the 
cattle loose to meander around, and 
to get down, qr fall down as It hai*-

|tened. It took them sight days to get 
iheir wagons and auppllca down that 
first trail that a woman ever followad 
into the Palo Dnro canyon, where the 
first hcane in the Panhandle waa bnilt 
Since then a few good roada have lH>en 
built up and Into the canyon, but never 
has there been a road built tbroogb the 
Canyon so that a traveler or txmrist, 
aa most folks are these * days, conld 
start into tbe canyon and travel from 
one ned to the other throngb ita vary
ing and wonderons beantr.

Tbe canyon with all Its tribntarles 
touches at least half a dosen eoui^es. 
including Potter^ Randall,. Armstrong, 
Swisher, Briscoe, and . Donley. The 
deepest and probably tbe most pteture- 
isiue part of the canyon la to be fouud 
in Randall and Armstrong counties, 
where it reaches four miles from wall 
to wall. In these counties it reacbi's 
a depth of l.noo feet and a width from 
one to fifteen miles. At tbe deepest 
point the. canyon is 10 miles across. 
Before the days o f automobiles there 
were few roads across tbe canyon, but 
since tbe auto has come into universal 
use in the Panhandle, people prefer to 
drive around in cara, rather than driv
ing across in wagons and buggies, ami 
the roads are impassable now for anv- 
tbing' except ^ horse or burro. No one 
but those who have lived along the can
yon for forty years can realixe what 
a gulf it is and bow it bas divided the 
l>euple in these adjoining counties. Not 
iu spirit but in every anivlty o f life. 
Most of ns can get on the train and be 
in Fort Worth, .300 miles away, quicker 
than we can get across to odr neighbor 
in the same county if  be were to get 
sick, or need our help. One g&id road 
throngb the Palo Duro canyon would 
uAfle the Panhandle people aa they 
have never been united, and would 
make a big fqfntly o f tbe Panban^llc 
folks. ’That alone would be worth the 
rest and recreation that the Palo Dnro 
canyon would make possible.

NEW GAME WABDBN HEBE.
J. Frank Elder o f Waco is moving 

to Oanyon and will make thia d ty  bla 
headquartera He waa recently ap
pointed game warden o f several Pan
handle conntlea

Mr, Elder la Interested In devdop- 
ing the flataeriee o f tbe Palo Dnro and 
Herra Blana creeka and will soon have 
information o f Interest to tba people 
of this county.

€LALDE SCHOOL BOARD HERE.
/ Members o f the Clande sdiool board 
vlaited tbe CoUege Friday and were 
entertained by President J. A  HUL *

DALHABT SCHOOL WINS.
Before the Sumpreme Court o f Tex- 

aa the Dalbart Independwat S d iod  
won ito suit against, dlagmnUed tox- 
payera last week. A few tax payers 
songfat to restrain the district from col
lecting taxea

A few months ago a almiiar casa was 
won by the Floydada Independent 
acfaool district against disgmntaled tax 
payera

It is stated that uniformly school 
districts bare been able to win tax c<d- 
lection suit brought about tboae who re
fuse to pay their taxea
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PLANT SOME TREES—NOW I
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s  \ALL THE NEW SHADES IN LADIES’ | 
• SH.K AND LISLE. • I e»

MEN’S IN SILK AND MERCERIZED | 
COTTON-THE BEST HOSE TO Bfi | 

HAD FOR THE MONEY. I
O

GET THEM AT l / \  =
J.

B

fD .c r fi ju D , o^vA/r/?. ji
ti

Broadcasting Station at 
College Proposed and 
May be Inst^ed Soon

at

C.A.NYON HIGH GIRLS
DEFEAT HEREFORD GIRLS

Landlords of Paris are prohibited 
..from raising tbe rents to more than 
Ino p ft cent over the figures obtaining 
in 1914, according to a recent bill paaa- 
ed in tbe French parliaaaent

Although rrferred to as a prairie pro- 
vlDoe. seventy-five per cent o f Man
itoba's total area is wooded.

Demonstrating speed, science and ac
curacy almost equal to that o f the 
f ’anyon Eagles, the Canyon High 
Rcbool Glrl’a team defeated the Here
ford slxtet Friday night at tbe high 
school court by a acore o f 21 to 15. 
McReynolds and I. Dowd worked In 
the atellar roles for the locals while 
McDonald and Rteele starred for the 
visitors. The first ‘half ended 14 to 
13 in favor o f the Canyon athletes, but 
some accurate goal shooting supported 
by consistent defensive work enlarged 
the margin in the last period.

Radio fans In Canyon have been 
contemplating a broadcasting station 
for the College and the use of the var
ious musical organiutions to send oat 
radio messages.

A. J. Arnold is going to put in a 
broadcasting station up town soon and 
is enthusiastic over the prospects of 
the radio o f Canyon.

A large number of receiving sets 
have been installed in Canyon homes 
during the past few weeks, and the 
wondesB o f the radio are greatly en
joyed by large numbers.

TUufJXMtek
thoutoftdt o f  thorn mmttod, 

pronour*eod,ow»d tioftftod As.

Vt^BSTEib Hew 
bdEKN/JKniAL DiC11(MAir

H trm  a r e
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ABILENE NOT COMING.
An attempt was made to bring tbe 

AIrflene high school basketball team to 
Canyon for games last night and to
night. but Coach Elmer Rhotwell wired 
that tbe team would be unable to come.  ̂
Both Rhotwell and Webb were anxious 
that the FMgles o f Abilene and tbe 
Eagles o f Canyon get together, but 
conflicting dates prohibited.

a few eamplmM
btosdcast abnaction

agrunotor boc pursuit
Blue Cram mystery ship

rotogravufs Junioc college
Estbonls • ■Jriri Fasdsta '
shigrtph erpet Riksdag
FUg Dsy ■ippio Rad Star
mud gun ■tetol paravane
Ruebeno ----- a9wgri| Bxgabar
roUmop taiga plaamoo
•i^smo Mtooecn
psorods •ovift pncool
duvstra icakor &P.boaC
Gmeho-Stovsk csmp-fircgiii

L social casciida Air Council j

HARTER W ILL RETURN.
J. R. Harter (Old Bull Moose) has 

written bis son, Cbaa, that be has bia 
trunk parked and ia moving back to 
Canyon. Mr. Harter has tried to leave 
Canyon two or three times to go back 
to his old borne in Indiana, bat each 
tiBM tbe call o f tbe Plains Is too mnefa 
and back be cornea to Canyoa.

DavilDog acxhratioa
Fsdsral^aod Bank

iksMti

rr*«r.

At tbe foot o f  a glacier la tba Moa- 
tana Rockies, arctic flowers and aped- 
meoa o f the evargreena which corraa 
pood to tbe last trees o f the North are 
foond In ahandance, baviac followed 
tbe retreating toe aheeta th ow n d a  oC 
yaara age.

LETS ST.^RT A BANK ACCOUNT 
Banka in a way serve tbe same por- 

posc as an implement storage ham. 
Did you ever think o f that? Imple
ments stored under good shelter are 
protecteded and presCTved, we know 
where they are, can check them np 
or Inspect them at any time, and they 
are ready for nse at any time we have 
need of them. It is tbe same way with 
money de|>os1ted in a bank, and there 
is one additional ana very great advan
tage. This comes by paying all bills 
by check—tbe dieck being a receipt ^or' 
all payments tbns made and no money 
is paid by (be bank until tbe receipt ia 
given by the «>dorsement oq_ibe bade. 
Onr obligations are discharged, record
ed, and receipt taken when we pay by 
check. Then when we can cbedc at tbo 
end of each month and see where onr 
pennies, dimes and dollars go, we nat- 
’nrally are mote careful to see that we 
get full value in return for all wa 
pay out

Having started a checking account, 
it becomes a mnefa easier matter to 
then start a aavings aocoont Every 
man feels Jtwt a little prooder o f  blm- 
aelf wbm  be'baa a bank aocoont and 
pays Mila by 'cbecka. That very fhet 
takes him out o f tfbn ranks a< tbo on- 
prograaaive and pota him in tbe daai 
with real bnaineae m b .—Tbe Prograe- 
■Iva Fanner.

Religious Gensus Post- § 
poned Until Next Sun
day p. m. by the Pastors

Owing to  the bad weather last Sun
day, tbe religiona eensua bad to be 
postponed, and will be taken next Sun
day afternoon, commencing at 2 KM 
o’clock.

The workers will meet at the Meth
odist Church at 1:30 o’clock and re
ceive instynction from Reva Lyn Clay- 
brook and M. M. Beavers as to how to 
proceed.

Tbe religious <*ensus o f  tbe College 
student)* w h s iaken iu ofaapel last w e^  
by Preaideut J. .V. IliU.

TARLTON U  RITE8  OF
THE KAMESA INSTITUTB

GET YOUR GREEN STAMPS |s
lR iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiU H ii£
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Just Common Battery Sense!
..._ .. I«n*t it rnntbnnble to tuppoaa 

that tka largMt battery makar 
can nail good batteriaa for leas 
money than any other maker? 
Thet's why you can buy a re
liable Willard Wood-Insulated 
Battery for $ 18.50.

And thia battery ia backed up 
not onlyJby Willaid but by more 
than 4,500 dealers all over the 
country.

SarsLH^ Aimawi 
>i»o h»r»‘ I M u U a ta n d ___

taihtlfis WUIard • * -  VMifs— aU

Simplicity it the halbaark that die* 
UageUhae the flae gold o f tbe roelly 
great from the alley o f the

A New Toffc aichltaeC hai 
itto apparatea srhtoh

The tiBpald tntoreot ea the debts o f 
Eoropo to the Ualted Stotoo amooata 
to laore tbaa ILBWKMMMKW.

Mr. A. L. Tarlton, superintendent af 
Seagraves School, writes interestingly 
o f tbe Tri-Goonty Institute held at 
lem esa, Texas, on December 19. “ One 
o f tbe most interesting features,”  Mr. 
Tarlton atatea, “ waa tbe West Texas 
State Tea<4iers College banqnet.”  Tbe 
members o f tbe.clnb present at tbe ban
quet were: Mamie Webb, who la teach
ing in tbe primary grades o f Garden 
City School; Vloaa Webb, teacher of 
primary grade in Wilson Sdltool; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. It. Tarlton o f Lovlngton, 
New Mexico; Mrs. C. C. Burns and 
Mrs. F. R. King, both o f Lameaa; Sne 
Brown Anderson, teacher o f fourth 
grade in Lameaa School: James M. 
Metcalf, Principal o f Woody Spbool, 
Lameaa; Roaanelle Gray, fonrtb graile' 
teacher in Lamesa Sdiool; Anna I. 

T ibbetts o f tbe Education Department 
o f W. T. 8. T. O.; Ethel Barron, firat 
grade teadier in Lamoaa; Mrs. R. 
Metcalf, teacher in tbo Wilson SdiooL 
Other mombers o f this <Hnb not praoent 
at tbe banquet are: Mrs. Kally Bock- 
man (nee Ruby Lawler), teadiar in 
primary work in tbe Liberty Sebool, 
launeaa: M m  Baymond Ernaat (aeo 
Ylena Bartlett), who Is tamdiiag near 
Tameaa; CJloro B. A nsd^ principal of 
the MnIHn Sebool; Lotba Davis of 
Lameaa; Mtaa R. E. OIbbea (aao Oora 
AostlB), primary taa^ar in Woody 
Sebool: M m  Earl Barron (nan Vlrglo 
Lnwlar); o f Lamam ; Oraoi York, who 
la teaching at Key, T m m ; Baby Tock 
o f

ARNOLD '& POTTER
ELECTRICIANS 

CANYON, TEXAS

STORAGE
BATTERIES

By aa o f a aaatal platol It to pon* 
Mbto to eerar Iroa or absal artldqi 
with aa extreaaely thin bat stnmg lay
er o f  alomlaam, Mae, ooppar, load or

An HgypMoa dlvoreo paper amda oat 
1 0  B. C  hoo bom  dlaeevacat br a 
tiaaMntor at the UMvanMy o f Pano- 

&  ntaton ” X havo 
that on w lfn  1 hav» oo 

•k
0  • wtt» bpAgy g m ia fig ;

Valililim

Valentines you can imagine.

A selection o f our 
choicest C a n d i e s ,  
daiptily arranged in 
heart ahaped Valen
tine boxes make one 
o f the most plfeaaing

th e C ^ y  may he assorted to please the taste o f the
~ ............ .............. .  . ‘one to whom you are sending the Valentine. 

We ha^e a fine line o f various kinds 
We order cut flowers.

o f Valei^tines.
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X/)CALNEW 9
< B. G  Redbarn o f Amarillo w u  In 
the d t7 Tueeday oq.ha«tneM.

J. W. Prichard baa been on the sick 
Uat for the paat two weeha.

IMMBib̂ a Thuiafer. 238

C. N. Harrlaon waa a baalneaa caller 
In Amarillo W ednf^ay.

Roaa McWhorter and Mack Helrer 
o f Lubbock Tialted in the C. K. Har* 
rlaon home Sunday.

Oeo. Ingham of Lubbock rlaited 
home folka Sunday.

Jake Harrlaon apent the week end 
in Amarillo viaiting at the D. A. Park 
home.

Mra L. Angel waa In Amarillo Tuee- 
day.

Clean doat with O-Cedar PoUah ai^ 
Maps. Thompaon Hardware Co.

J. D. Gamble waa In Amarillo Sat
urday on bnalnean.

LOCAL NEWS
W . f .  .Wooteh waa a buaineaa caller 

in 'Amarillo Toeeday.

Barry *>l|atbawa of Lubbock waa in 
the city Sunday.

C. N. Harrlaon waa a buaineaa caller 
in Happy Tueaday.

A. O. Naeckel o f Darenport, Iowa, 
apent Sunday riaiting at the C. O. 
Keiaer home.

We more gnd crate furniture for 
ahlpplng. Holcomb Tranafer, phooea 
28-2sa 45tf

t

Mr. and Mm. D. A. Park o f Amarillo 
were down Friday night attending the 
basketball game.

MIm  Vera Williama apent the wedc 
end In AmarlUo. —

Mias Beafrlce Burpin o f Panhandle 
Bfient the week end with home folka

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace R. Clark and 
children and Mra. C. N. Harrison were 
callers in Amarillo Tueaday.

Mr. and Mra. Rector Lester were 
callers in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jennings were 
callers in Amarillo Friday.

The City Federation will haxe their 
monthly meeting Wednesday, Feb. 13, 
at two o’dock. 1

Mrs. N. E. Mclntlre spent the week 
end in Tulla visiting her sister.

Mrs. P. V. Winstead and daughter, 
'Josephine, Mm Eimer'^ Prichard and 
Mrs. J. S Harrison were callers in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Oscar Hunt and Mrs. Had 
Prichard were Amarilio callers Satur
day.

Mrs. I. W. H^>er and daughter, 
Cecil, visited friends in Miami Friday.

Mr. and Mm Roland McFarland of 
Chauning came in Saturday to visit 
her mother and father, Mr. and Mra 
J. W. Prichard. '

CeoipMe stork Inrubutors and 
Brooders. Hiempsoa Hardware Co.

O. M. Goode left about the middle of 
January for Rio Hondo, Texas, to take 
treatments. He will probably be gone 
for the next six weeks .unless his con
dition Improves.

Mr. and Mm. Elmer Prichard and 
children o f Canadian spent the week 
end here with relatives.

Call 88 or 238 for Holeomb’a. tf

Paul E, Foster was home over Sun
day from his school work nmr Texico.

Dr. Geo. Ingh'am was home Sunday 
frolh Lubbock where he^has charge of 
a dental office for a month.

Mm. Ralph Harter visited last week 
at the home of her brother in Panhan
dle.

One dollar package of Bon Ton Car
pet Cleaner will clean two 8x12 mgs. 
Thompson Hardware Co., Furniture 
Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart I.ou^hery of 
Montana came in Saturday, and are 
going to make their home hem.

C. F. Rudolph of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with his daughtem. Mm. Dan 
K. Uacry and Misa Esther Rudolph.

J. J. Walker was a business caller 
in Amarillo Friday.

P. Friemel SMd First 
Bak o f Cotton in Can
yon Sixteen Years Ago

Friemel, w ^l known farmer west 
o f rmbprger, states that the first bale 
o f cotton sold In Caayon waa sixteen 
yearn ago, which he raised and sold 
In Canyon to Geo. Steidler.

Mr. Friemel came from «tbe cotton 
raising section o f Texas several yearn 
ago and mlaed cotton as an experi
ment on his place to aee whether it 
would really grow. Hla experiment 
at that time was a success.

Mr. ’ Friemel states that If 10,000 
acres o f cotton is planted in the Cho- 
yon trade territory, ode gin will not be 
sufficient to handle the crop.

Miss Imngene Mclntlre spent 
week end with friends in Tulia.

Mr. and Mm, E. D. Harrell visited In 
the city the flmt of the week. Mrs. 
Harrell la jost out of the hospital, re
covering from an operation. She Is 
getting along very nicely.

The 1024 Needle Club was organised 
at the home o f Miss Henrietta May 
Flesher on Saturday, Jan. 20 with fif
teen members. Many pleasant and 
profitable meetings are being planned 
by the Club, which meets twice a 
month. After spending so u m  time on 
fancy work, refreshments were served 
by the boltern.

READY FOR TERRACING WORK.
Connty Agent J. W. Jennings states 

that be has a farm level in bis office 
and that he ts now ready to assist with 
farm terracing and drainage work.

Mr. Jennings states that sCA-eral 
farmers have seen him regarding both 
types of work. He has found by prac- 
Ice In Lubbock county that terracing 

is a great thing for farmers of the 
Plains country.

CAUGHT MAN AT CLOVIS.
D. B. Holcomb was given a $25 ra« 

ward for arresting Lloyd Dodd at 
Clovis, who was held for getting away 
with a car at Floydada and with tak
ing a young girl across the stat^ line. 
He faces a charge In Federal court of 
the Mann act iu addltioh to the theft 
o f the car.

Mrs. J. W. Ballard of Happy spent 
Monday In the city.

* Little Miss Mary Ella Flesher cele
brated her fifth birthday Saturday 
from 4:30 to 5:30 by inviting in four
teen of her little friends to play with 
her.

V _____
Have fai stock eooaplete Une loiple- 

nwats, ane luid two-rew Plaaters and 
Cultivators. Thompson Hardware Co.

David Burnett has returned from 
Austin where be has been working in 
the Internal Revenue offices, and will 
go In business with B. T. Johnson. 
They will soon open real estate and In
surance offices in the building now oc
cupied by the Canyon paint company 
on the north side o f the square.

CALLED BY MOTHER’S ILLNESS 
W, 8. Cheatham of Deport and 0 . A. 

Cheatham of Paris arrived ,yester^y, 
called by the aerloua illness of their 
mother at the home o f another son, J. 
A. Cheatham. Mrs. Cheatham la af
flicted with appendlcltiaL

L A S r 's i^ A Y  AS PA9TOB. 
Rev. F. B. McDowell will preach the 

last aermoDB o f his pastorate o f the 
local Presbyterian chnrcb before leav
ing next week for hla new field at 
Woodstock, Illinola.

MARRMOB U C i m m  
Garter BJedaoe and Miat Lola May- 

dall Cnrlee, February 1st 
Paul a  Luae and Mias Maud Stew

a rt  Feix 4th.
Obaa Tadlocir and Mias Wyooa Bur- 

gan ware mgrrfad In AmAytUo Satur
day.

High School Seniors to 
Buy Equipment for the 
Stage in New BulkUng

The senior class o f the Canyon high 
school will not publish an annual this 
year, but will buy equipment for the 
stage In the new high school building.

The class has made considerable 
funds during the past few weeks get
ting ready to buy excellent equipment.

The stage equipment will coat less 
than the production o f an annual, and 
will mean less work pn the part o f in- 
dividual members of the class.

MOVINO FROM AM AM IUO.
H. M. Horn o f  Amarillo haa raatad 

tbm A. B. Haynea farm south o f the 
fifty gad will move hsro by tho first 
o f  April when Mr. Hayass wfll Isave 
$9 aseapt tha pastorata o f tbs Prsaby- 
tsrlM  ehoreh' at Mlastl.

Mr  ̂ B om  Is a h ro t^ la -la w  o f Mr.

“mubettan Ig

S.S.S. keeps away
Pimples
T h e r e  are thousands of womt 

who wondsr why their complex
ions do not improve in spits of all i 
tha fact trsatments they use. IHiey 
should not continue to wonder. Bnip- 

tloas come from 
blood impurities 
[and a lack of rich 
{blood-cells. 8.118. 
[is acknowledged 
to be one of the 
aaosk powerful, 
rapid aM effeo- 
lim blood claans* 
era known. #,88. 

bnPda new blaod iaelli. Thtoiawby 
#  #  8. ronla out of yew ayatem the 
hnparitiea whidi canae boila, pias- 
p l^  blacUieada, Acne. blotch^ eo« 
W k  tatter, nmh. t -C iT ir a  re- 
laarksbto fliih bnUdtr. TbaFa why 
■iderweii^ pagda can qnkkly bnild 
op timir Mat ffealL get back their 
aomul weight, plhH plwkp chsaka,
Wl^Ui M M

8.8,# is sMi el el 
Tbs

NEXT! _
The game Is to see who will be the 

next man up, so let’s stop sod think. 
In 1884^

'The world’s, most famous automo
bile manufacturer waa working in a 
bicycle shop. $

A  millionaire hotel owner was hop
ping bells.

America’s steel king was atoklng a 
Mast furnace.

An international banker wa% firing 
an engine.

A President of the United States 
was running a printing press. I

A greaf merchant was carrying a 
pack on bis back.

A railroad president was pounding 
a telegraph key.

There’s always room at the top. 
Will you be prepared for your pro
motion when the time comesT—Ex.

Paving Contract Let 
Monday Night-Harry 
Matthews in Charge

The city rommisstoh let a contract, 
Monday evening to the Panhandle | 
Construction Company o f Lubbock for 
paving on Fifth Avenue from the 
southeast corner o f the square to the { 
highway. |

The paving bid was 84.25 per square j 
yard and 60 cents per foot for curb.

' Harry Matthews, who was foreman 
on Canyon’s three miles o f . paving will 
return to the city about the first o f 
April to start this work. It will re
quire something like six weeks to d o ; 
this itaving.

Fifty-six and one-half per cent of 
cargo moved through the Panama 
Canal last year waa lir United States 
ships.

FACTS ABOUT M I880URIE
Mlssonrie is the “ Qatewsy o f the 

NaUon.”
Mlssourie has the largestistlrrtp fac

tory of all lands.
Mlssourie has the largest primary 

wheat market in the world.
Kansas City Is the world’s largest 

hay market c^ ter  today.
Mlssourie baa the largest grain 

market of any country.
Mlssonrie has a city ranking third In 

the distribution o f Jewelry.
St. I.ouiB is the leading interior wool 

market In the United States. - -
Mlssonrie is ont of the world’s cen

ters in the production o f rbemlrals.
Mlssourie has the second largest live 

stock market in the world.
St. T»uis has the best public school 

buildings In the United States.

A bad wound, burn or cut should be 
cleansed of dirt or impurities and 
dressed with Liquid Boroxone. It 
heals the flesh with marvelous spaed. 
Price, 30c, flOc and $1.20. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. 40t5

Your Home Town Bank
To attempt to conduct a modern business without 
the co-operation o f your home bank s an up-hill job.

YOU NEED YOUR HOME BANK
For a safe depository o f your daily funds, for the 
convenience it offers in the payment o f your bills by 
check, for the standing it gives its patrons in the 
business world; for the general banking service it 
has at your disposal. r

In a number o f ways the First State can be 
o f service to you; we are trying to be o f ser
vice to everyone by offering the facilitiefl 
of a strong, accommodating bank.

The First State
Canyon Bank T exa s

state Guaranty I T Member Federal
r .l»J  B art ! *  COMBINtTlON |

(TIIE ONLY. GLARANTY FX-ND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

------ T̂he Randall County News has just been,appointed factory
representative of the largest manufacturing establishments o f 
OFFICE SUPPLIES in the entire Southwest.

------This factory handles everything that is used in the ordinary
run of office sui^lies.

------Business man of Canyon will no longer find it necessary tq
buy this kind of goods from the peddlers who work Canyon 4n 
flocks, for chances are that if they give orders to these peddlers, 
the supplies will come from the very factory that we represent 
and the price ^11 be the same that we can make you.

-The News courts the pleasure o f showing you this line of
goods.

------ T̂he big mommouth catalogue for more than FIVE HUN
DRED PAGES is filled with the things used in every office in 
Canyon.

u

------ L̂et U8 show you what we can buy for you before you place
an order with the next peddler.

szszszszszszs^

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
fc.iAn. I TV, Lit* )
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■AM D ftili « ( N 9 m CANTWi fMLa% tH ’EWA¥> FEMOJAKT T. tfH m
Historical Society 

Outlines List o f 
Relics Desired.

j

Follow inn are the thincx the PaO' 
hamlle-lMaiti^ lll«tori<-al Society baa 
wet out to accomplish and is already 
a<-U>cvlnc:

The liistorh-al Society is doing aomc- 
fhlin: which is talked ahotit at ererjt 
«rtd Settlers rae<‘tinc: That la, It la 
collectlm: all the evid»Hic<e which tell 
n{ the early piomvr life and is proaerT- 
lin: iheni for mHierationa to <tomO. This 
h'tter will fell you a few o f the thiniga 
that the Punhaiidh^Plains Ulstoricail 
Soeirty Is trying to do.

1 . old ]in[iers, ltdters and legal doC' 
lunoits are ts*lng collected. Many 
more of these are desired in t»rdcr that 
taken together, they may furnish an 
aisiirnte r*ss>rd of, life in the early 
days. Personal letters are •particular
ly valnaWe,

•J. Huns of all siiea and descrip
tions. dating from the Revolutionary 
is'riod of American history to the pres- 
eiit. are want**d. It would be fitting 
for the Panhandle to have the finest 
asiw'rtment of guns found anywhere in 
the Vnited States.

S. Branding irons. The cattle In
dustry a« it existtsl in the early daya 
is gone forever. The names o f the old 
hranils are fast becoming meaningless 
to the jonnger gencuntion. The Pan
handle-Plains IllKtorical Socf<<y should 
have in its museum a splendid collec
tion of branding Iron* and, where Irens 
are not avallaWe. drawings, with de- 
soriptioiLs of all the brands that were 
us«*d in this region, if possible.

4. Arrow heads heads'tomahawks 
ami other relics of Indian life. All 
kinds of toids ami utensils that were 
umhI by the Indians, wbehter in i>ea«v 
or in war. have a rightful place in this 
mnwmm. Already there is a valuable 
«-oll«tlon of arrowhead*;" a nuceuls 

■nraiiiuV-whlch many other relics of In 
dian life can he grouped.

Ti. Photographs and sketches of the
lives of plopeers. both men and women 
Much emphasis has Iieen placed on the 
part which tlie idoneer men took in the 
settling of this country. We wish to 
I>r»‘wrve the rmurd of the wives and 
mntb»Ts as well as the fathers and 
Irothers. As a i»art o f this museum 
there will l<e a pioneer gallery lii whb-b

Adobe Walls Cele 
bration Plans Made 
for 50th Anniversary

Error is Made on 
Dliterapy Report 

in Randall County
I'amtia Xeww: The Adolie Wall* 

Monumi‘Ut committ«'<‘. ctuuuosi'd of 
.Mrs. Olive K. Uixon of Miami, Judg«' 
Thomas F. Turm'r, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
T<»m tv. Col>hle of Amnrillo, and Mayor 
F. V. Ueld o f this city, met at Mr. 
Kohl’s offitv Imre iast Satunlny after
noon and discnsMHl plans fur the ciim- 
t<aign to ruis(> funds for the ivrtffKMiixl 
monumt'nt.

Mr. t'oble o f the «>ommittec was un
able to attend, howeviur. J. L. Niinii 
and Paul T. Vickers, of the Dally News 
of Amarillo, were among thoae prv'sent.

The committee agreed to erect a 
raoiMiment approximately 25 feet high, 
to bo constt.prtetl of t'oncrete. Iml>ed- 
dtxl at this miMiumi'ut will Im a marble 
tatdet carryiiTg'the namt^ of 28 men 
and one woman who participated in 
the battle.

Concrete slabs are to l*e placed at 
the corners o f the five-acre tract giv- 
■m to the l*anbaiidle-Plains Historical 
as.soi'iation ■ by Mr. and Mrs. Coble. 
ComTcte markers will also l>e placvM 
on the site of the buildings which 
stfXKl in the ohl stockade, and head- 
stom<* will b*“ placed at the graves of 
the victims of the Indian massacre 
luiried there.

The t'ommittoe will solicit stihscrip- 
tlons through chamlmrs of commerce 
and through Imlividuals. Mr. Nunn 
volunteereil to give Panbandltvwide 
publicity to the plans to raise the 
monument fund through the AmaHIlo 
Dall.v Nows, ami also to take the mat
ter up with various Panhandle editors, 
soliciting their aid thnmgb their wc<4c- 
ly newsi>ajs>rs. supplying his fellow 
newsimi»er men with f.ii-ts ns theylffe  
given ont by the i*ommlttee having 
the raising of the memorial fund and 
the .tune picnie in charge.

'Tile jiictiic .n,nd imrlieeiie laung plaii- 
n€s! for .Iniie. will in the form of a 
«s-lehration of the .‘iotli anniversary »f 
th«‘ .Vdolm Walls fight.

Work is now under way s«>ruring 
fuinN for tho moimnieiit. as it Is d(*- 
■lirisl that same may la* erect»-«l ta-fore 
the <a-lebmtion. at w:hich time it is 
thought lhat .Maji»r-UeiH*raI Nelson .V. 
Mill's will la- the honor guest.

A misplaced decimal |wlnt in the 
handbook o f information -Issncd by the 
Diiparinicnt o f Gducatlon at AuHtln,

Boys of College 
- Enjoy Open House 

At Presideiit’s Home
MVs. a . a . ^Ul threw oi>en her house 

last Saturday night from 7:30 to 10:00 
to the boya o f the t'oUege whose birth-

in l January, 1023, made it. a|H)<'*r that I day* come in January, FVdirtiary, and

0. Relics o f all kinds including tools ; i^alger, 
used b.v men out-of-<loors and utensils 
us<*d hr women wifJdn the homes. This

the PanbaiHlIe showing ’ the first 
ranches and thim the changes a* th«*v 
<-Bme from decade to,jdecade.

Needless to say. It takes money to 
carry out this work. Pn-^ident J. A. 
Hill of the West Texas State Teachers 
College has agroisl to match each dol
lar which the Historical Society is 
'gWe to-raise. Ths* State-T«<wt4«Mr* Cstlcn. 
lege Is also raring for the relics collei-t- 
ed up to this time, kce|?ing them in a 
fire proof tuiilding; and President Hill 
has promised a room for a mus<‘nm in 
the first w jr  building ̂ h ich  the ktate 
legi*latur*' gives to the college.

The Panhandle-Plain* HistorbalwS.i- 
riety belongs to all tbe iieojile of this 
rf>gion. y«-arly dues are I ’J.Vl: life 
memls-rshlp is $25. Anyone who i* In- 
ler«*sted is ellgiiile for membership. In 
liecoming a memlier, every old tim«*r 
will lie heljiiiig to preserve the memory 
and tiw* Interi-st in the early days 
which he elK'ri*hes. Dues should be 
sent to Mrs. T. V. Reev*-s, Seoretarj-. 
Canyon. Texas.

HOW MANY ARK THERK?
The world today i* looking for iu‘ii 

who are not for sale. ,
Men who are boneat and nound from 

center to circumferem-e— true to the 
heart'* core.

Men with consciences as steady as 
the nei-dle to the i*)le.

Men who will stand for the right if 
the hi-aVens totter and the earth reel*.

Men who can t«dl the truth and look 
the w<i|rld right in the eye.

Men who neither brag nor run, men 
who neither flag nor flinch.

Men who hare courage without 
shouting it.

Men In whom the everlairtlng ^ e  
runs still, deefi and strong.

Met! who know their messalte and 
tell it.

Men who know their Imslnt'a* and 
attend to it

Men who kisiw their jriace and Till 
It; men who will not lie, shrink, nor

-DAY
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M i l l i o n s
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Men who are not too la*y to work, 
nor too iwood to tie poor.

Men who are wiping to ««t what 
they have earned, and Wear what they 
bare paM for.

Meo who are not aabamed to « y  
T ie r  arlth caapbaeta, i'nd who kre not 

to Bay “ I CAKT* A rro R D
IT."—Th# QaliforaU
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Itahdall CvHiiity is tbe mo*t illiterate 
n*gion in the PaiihatMlIe of Texas. A 
map appi-aring in the same publicntion 
graphically, shows the same fact. Ac- 
conllng to the figure* wml ont by the 
Ib'partment of IMpcatlon, Randall 
County has. five i*‘r vvnt o f illiteracy, 
when as a matter df fact less than five 
tenths of one iicr cent o f its iiopuintiaii 
is illiterate.

The Woman’s Book Club o f Canyon, 
upon h ir in g  the figures concerning 
vari’ouiT counties, resented the Btati*- 
ment that tb^r home county waa illit
erate. and it wa^ through investiga
tion made by them that the blunder 
was discovered. In reality, Raudalll 
county ranks fifth in the state in the 
matter of Illiteracy along with Wlicel- 
er. Yoakum. Terry, Swisher, and a few 
others.

Tbe population o f Randall cOunty is 
almost entirely American born of 
American parentage. There are no 
negroes and very few Mexicans among 
its people.

June and to all other Imys who wisbml
to come. This was the first of a serbra /of such iHifertalnments to lie given by 
Mrs. Hill on the first Saturday in each—  ̂ • 'V
month to the Isiy* of the ColU'gi*.

The thirty Imys who were In attend
ance s|tent tbe evening In playing forty- 
twfK Flinch, Mnh JtKigg. and dominoes, 
nisi in siuging and talking. Cookies, 
“ like mother to make," and pop- 
»-orn were servt>d to the guests by 
“ Mother” Hill.

The next "at home”  will be for tho.-<o 
l)oys wjiose birthdays are in March, 
July, and August, however all other 
Imys of tbe College will be invited to 
lie present.
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CANYON- ■AMARILLO lANl
Leave Canyon, Palace Hotel—10:00 a. m. 
Leave Amarillo, White & Kirk’s, 2 :30 p. m.

ANDERSON’S TAXI, Canyon
PHONE 233 •
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LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

A CORKECnON
III my article la*t week on Cotton oh 

tlic Plains, a mathematical error was 
made in figuring the price that a man 
wnold have to get for staple cottons in 
compari.Min with an average one inch 
staple cotton ot <><iual in value the acre 
pn>diu-tion o f Inch cotton. That i»nra- 
gniph sboiiin have n*ad as follows: ■ 

“ In other words, if a is'rson were to 
gfow- long staple cotton, in onbT to 
e«|iial the money value |st acre of inch 
staple cotton, on tlie ls-sl» of 20e |t»‘r 
l>ouiul for lint (-ottoii he would have to 
get 24<- for 1 1-10 cotton. 20 l-2*‘ for 
1 1-M «-otton, and 31c for 1 3Mf> inch 
totton.”

J. W. JENNINGS. Connty. Agent.

Railroads made moriey last year. 
This, however, is not news to people 
who liought tickets.—Columbia Record.

If yonr head is dixzy or stooping or 
rising suddenly and everytiiihg turns 
Idack before your eyes, yon have a tor
pid liver. Take llerblne. It is a ihiw- 
erful liver n-gulator. Price, tlOc. Sold 
by City Pharmacy. * ' 4.5t4

ALL WORN OUT
Does morning find you with a lame 

stiff and aching back? Are you tired 
all tbe time—find work a burden? Have 
you suspected your kidneys? Canyon 
]HHiple endorse Doan's Pills. Ask your 
neighbor! You can rely on their state
ments.

Mrs. Clomich, Canyon, says: “There 
was a dull ache through tbe small of 
my liaok and my back was so S4)r^and 
lame I could. hardly bend over or do 

ljug ..H0rk. MTien I stooped, a sharp, 
{ stinging pain caught me, making it 
j bard for me to straifhten. I was worn

as a host/

A .‘'iiig Sing convict hn>i Ns-n imnlon-
wlll s])]iear photographs o f men anl|,,<] issiuw- In* was a gissl actor. Thiit's 
wfimeii who first made tbe Panhandle jn fair start—tbe next steji will la* 7J) 
a civillwd area. jjail a few of the other kind.—Tacoma

out and could scarcely get around ut 
It is a little dl-soouraging to merala*ra times. I b ^ m e  dlixy and had head

aches and my kidneys didn’ t act right. 
I used Doan’s Pills and throe boxes 
cured me entirely.”

Price tlOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs. 
CIouDch had. Foster-MllbUm Co, 
Mfra., Buffalo. N, Y,

of the Third I*nrty to know that It us
ually retains that numeral to the bit
ter end.— Kansas lA*gioniiaire (Wi«-h- 
-itii).

Now that Brlfb'h labor is takijp over 
the government; it .will find plenty of 

uployinent.— Wa.shington Post.

The wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve- 
valve engine gives you quiet, silky action. 
Closed bodies Temarkably free from 
power rumbles and vibration. N o noisy 
cams.  ̂ N o  choking up with carbon. 
N o  clicking valves to grind. This en
gine improves with use! Owners report 
50,000 miles without engine repair. 
Touring $J175; Sedan $1795* f. o . b. 
Toledo. ^

i:

WILLY!
KNIGHT

tikios=Waddill Motor Co.
' Amarillo, Texas

/

If there wax n<» .\dani or Eve. as the 
wonld include interesting old-time co«-i nx-ert.'’ who ^as it i*e-
tumes. «*unterisines, qniits. furniture, j CainV—Si ripps-l’aine Scr-
dishes, etc. '  I vi«-«* t.xt.-in Db-gf»t

7 . It is desirable to have ma|s» o f i
the

BIG HOME SEEKERS DAY IN CANYON— MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18

The charm of the 
newest Modes in this

M i l l i n e r y
And at the surprisingly low 
prices we are offering it, you
can easily afford a new hat.

The newest combinations o f materials in styles to 
please every woman in Canyon. Stop and see ^em .

2525Z525ZSZSZSZ5Z5Z52SZSlSZ525SS2SZ5a52SZ52S^

New Spring Goods are Arriving
0

Our buyers are now in the markets, buying new Spring goods.

Our Store is rapidly filling with the best Spring styles. You arc 
cordially invited to call and see themJ
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IVENTY MEN ATIENP OF
lER OF COMMERCE 1UESDAY 

AND DISCUSS BUSINESS OF INTEREST

largMt! Iimd>«on attendaiiM Ui 
tlM hlatory o f tho local Chamber o f  
Oommeroe was preseat Toesday night, 
sareaty sMm haTing responded to the 
call o f the special session o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce.

A number o f visitors were present 
an^ took a lively Interest in the pro*

emphatically *^ a t the graduate o f 
this institution have the same standing 
as the graduates o f the University o f 
Texas, or any other university in the 
stateL”

President Hill thanked the various 
guests for their visit to Canyon upon 
this occasion and urged that they come 
bacA again.

We had fine weather until Sunday I  
noralag when a bilasard csbm up from 
the north. A little snow fell Sunday! 
and Monday aMHwlng.

The residence o f Alois and Anthony 
Brdman was burned Thursday nmm* 
Ing. The building w asjg^p lstely  de
stroyed before the firs could be pot 
ou t Nobody was in the honae at the

ber

/
/

\  t

lie W. Hart, manager o f the Cham* 
o f Commerce, told o f the fdans for 

the Romeaeekers Day and Trades Day 
on IM m ary 18th. The committee in 
charge has sent stories to the big dally 
papers regarding the Homese^ers Day 
and bad been given large space in the 
various papers. He mentioned espec
ially the AmariQo News, Star-Tele
gram and F t  Worth Record. • Mr. 
Hart told something o f the plana of 
the day and urged the hearty coopera
tion all citiaena in Canyon.

T. C. Thompson, presidmit o f the or
ganisation urged the hearty -support 
in the plans for a big day—that it be 
made a real day for the city and the 
county.

This being the time for the annual 
election of officers, on motion of Presi
dent J. A. Hill the old directors were 
re-elected—R. A. Terrill, T. C. Thomp
son. H. C. Gamble, C. H. Jarrett, C. 
W. Warwick—apd the additional two,*̂  
W. A. Warren and D. A. Shirley. The 
above were elected by acclamation.

After tbe meeting the directors held 
a short business session, nimlng T. C. 
Thompson, president; C. W. Warwick, 
vice-president; W. A. Warren, treasur
er'.

A committee from the Kiwanis Club 
o f Amarillo was present, John B. Oll- 
vin. Judge H. C. Randol]^, Dr. Milo 
Atkinson, J. R. Spann and Henry 
Ansley o f the Amarillo News. Tbe 
first four named spoke regarding the 
work ofthe Kiwanis Club and urged 
that after due consideration one be or
ganized in Canyon, i f  our people felt 
that It would be o f benefit.

V Dr. Atkinson praised tbe friendly 
'V ling that existed between Canyon 

d Amarillo and urged that this fed - 
.g be cultivated. Tbe educational 

, advantages o f Canyon should be sold 
to the people o f Amarillo.

Judge Randolph bdieved that Can
yon should strive to develop to the full- 
esU extent the greatest asset in the 

y— the great educational institution. 
“There is something more ttian. mere 
bigness in a town. Canytm should be 
the best place on earth to live," was 
tbe opinion of tbe speaker. '

Louis F. Hart reported on the ac
tivities o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
during the past month, since he had 
become manager o f tbe organisatiou. 
Canyon needed a laundry, and be was 
trying to connect with parties willing to 
put one here. He was writing person
al letters to all prospective studmts of 
tbe college. He believed that at least
15.000 to 20,000 acres of cotton wa« to 
be piantetl in tbe county. Several men 
wanted to locate a cotton gin here, but 
tbe Chamber o f Commerce was discour
aging all but the local,men who were 
willing to finance a gin. There is 
need of an ice plant, which could prob
ably be established by a part time in
dustry, like a gin. He reported on bis 
trip to tbe district meeting o f the West 
Texas Chamber Commerce held at 
Colorado.

A telegram was road from a Fort 
Worth man wanting to or^n ise a brick 
plant company, as very yalnable clay 
has been thoroughly tested out on the 
II. C. Roffey place Just north o f the 

» city.
J.' W. Jennings, County Agent report

ed that he held cotton pledge cards of
6.000 acres, and knew o f at least
8.000 acres in the Canyon trade terri
tory which bad not been signed tip. The 
farmers were expecting a gin to be lo
cated in Canyon from all o f  tbe prom
ises made.

L. O. 'White o f Amarillo spoke on 
tbe Boy Scout work and told o f the 

^work of Irby Carmth and Emmett 
Haalewood in the public schools, where 
they were working with fifty boys in 
tbe Scout movement. Amarillo was 
investing |6,000 per year in Scout 
work. Amarillo proposed to put $000 
in a fund to emi>loy an expert Scout'- 
master for tWenty-two Panhandle coun
ties  ̂ and wanted Canyon to join in the 
fund with |600. Mr. 'White Interest
ingly told of the work o f the Scoots 
and what the movement means to tbe 
boys who were 'iffln c  “ to get over 
fools hill wlthont breaking their necka“  

motion o f W. J. Flesher, the meet
ing endorsed the Scout work and ask
ed that a committee be appointed to 
raise tbe |0OO fund In Canyon. The 
committee will be named by T. 0. 
Th dm peon, preal(lcat o f tbe organisa
tion.

on Irving Jr„ College Examiner 
the State Department e f Bdnca- 

tlott, was introduced by President HUL 
Mr. Irving had been inspecting the Col
lege ft>r the past two daya B e chal
lenged a statement amde hy an Amar- 
IRo speaker as to sendlag the boys 
tiaA  fills hare for two years, and stated

WANTED W  MEN
Fifty men at the Legion Hall Men's 

Bible Class next Sunday morning at 
9:48. We are studying the “ Life of 
Christ’’  ns wrlttmi by Matthew, chap
ters 1 and 2 next Sunday’s lesson. 
Canyon’s many needs were eaaphasiaed 
at the Chamber o f Commerce meeting 
Tuesday evening but ber greatest need 
now is “ Fear o f God’’ which comes 
through a faithful study o f His word. 
No more tragic mistage can be made 
in Canyon than to build up her com' 
mercial interests so as to attract oth
ers to come here to live apd at the 
same time neglect the churches and 
undervalue, those agencies designed to 
lead men to God, for be it remembered 
that it is “ Righteousness’’ which ex- 
alteth a nation or a town. Oh, my 
fellow townsmen, let ns not forget that 
the fear o f God and a love for His 
word is the best equipment tor bust 
ness" procedure. So when we talk 
about Canyon’s needs M  os place her 
need of dinrrties, commodious and 
beautiful, and o f God fearing. God 
honoring citixenshlp at tbe top o f tbe 
list Let it echo that tbe man or wo
man who la not a Christian and who 
does not love the diurch cannot be the 
best possible citizen o f Canyon. Yours 
for the “ Best Place in the World to 
Live.”

LYN CLAYBROOK.

8.
BAPTIST SESTICE8 

10 a. m. Sunday School, Jno. 
Humphreys, Superintendent.
11 a. m. Sermon “ N. Y. Churches Dem
ocratic." — ........ .....

2 p. m. Sunbeams. Miss Lena Hu 
ber, leader.

6:80 p. m. B. Y. P.-U. - 
T:.80 p. m. Sermon, "Safety,”  John 

1027-30.
T KW Wednesday evening. Prayer 

meeting.
A church which stands for the whole 

Bible for tbe whole world. .
LYN CLAYBROOK.

An important contribution to <Airon- 
ology has been made by the decipher
ing at Oxford o f a four-aided prism in
scribed in tbe Sumerian language. Tbe 
writing professes to name all the kings 
o f Babylonia since tbe Creation and 
to give the length of their reigns. The 
list seems to be unbroken and accurate 
as far hack as 4000 B. 0.. but beyond- 
that the names are obvionrdy half 
mythical. Until this writing was dis
covered there was no continuous and 
accurate chronology that went farther 
back than 800 B. C.

U i i o i i e r  iT o n iB  F a D a R g n B

For d a w  Matches!
Tennla fans during the past week 

have been raising the dust on the 
|toorts and interest Is expected to reach 
a h l^  point soon when teams from

BE SUBE TO ATTEND flO H ESEEK Be BAT  
AND TRADES DAT IN CANTON, FEB. 18.

time Of ths fire. The cense o f the f l r e l T ^  ^  four coUege cisseee wUl 
is not known. dash la the first tonmament arranged

TWnl
Meanwhile eadi darn will be «igag-

Antrmy Endman left Thnrsday forl**^,f*** Club.
Nebraska. - j

Leo Stodier made a bnsineas trip to I ^ sslactlng its singles mud doubles 
Amarillo Monday I <**®I**<»*- Prospects for the Seniors

Alfred Frlemd.' who has been . . .  h«**e*»^ P- HUl and Joe J.
riondy sick is now getting alimg nice-1 ^**®****^ compose tbe doubles
ly sn d 'w lll soon be able to return 
home. Juniors will stage a small tour-
Clem Frtemel is threshing row crop for *‘***'' *“  *®
P. FHemel. from tbe following men:

While standing on tbe track s  freight I Hinkle, M itdild, Coffee,
car caught Are. burning the bottom ^® t* the Sophomore
out o f the car. U  is not known h o w l ? " ? ^ .^  JenkinM, Golden.

McCarty and several others.
Ever ivoblcmatlcal. the Fish situa

tion is complex and the Sophs arc

tbe fire started.
Clem Frlemd spent Sunday ^  the 

L. Brandt home. ^
Joe Friemel and family and Hnjo 

Skarke and family spent Sunday at 
the M. Hollenitoin home.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
John Badenborst Wednesday. .

Miss Annie Keeley spent Sunday at | * contrary, 
the Joe Beckman home.

watching -closely tbe work o f Day, 
'White, Delaney, and other Arst year 
men. A Soidiomore boast that tbe 
Mcond mile-stone men will win easily 
has moved tbe Juniors to jvopbesy to

WINDOWS
Wbat wonld tbe world be witbont j

IN ’̂BS'nOATB
BROWN STAIN.

, . , - _ _  I of the Depart-
window glass? What was it like before L,ent o f Chemistry, and L. S Baker.
vd^ ow  glass was Invented? Men bad Lead of the Depariment o f Biology, of
either to lark in dim, smoky caverns, 
with no outlook whatever on tbe glad 
and various world, or to leave their 
dwellings open to tbe wide air and

tbe College, are undertaking to discov
er tbe cause of tbe brown stain appear
ing upon teeth o f so many people in 
the Panhandle-Plains region o f Texas.

shrink and shiver while all tbe winds U  qaesUonnalre is being used to gather
of heaven blew upon them 

Then some Inriry bead discovered 
that subtle, frail barrier o f glass, and 
the whole aspect of life was changed. 
By breaking tbeir close. Intimate walls 
with great, liberal areas of openness 
men were able to admit *the fresh 
breath o f life when they pleased; and 
when they pleased, to exclude it. Tbe 
warm winds o f summer might play 
about tbeir table and tbeir bed with 
absolute freedom. Then, when

information regarding this phenememi. 
When this information is assembled, 
these two men, with assistance from 
scientists througbont the United Stated 
will try to determine the cause, i f  pos
sible, and develop a~cure for this pe
culiar coodttion.

HEADQUARTERS
Germany uINhI to be the chief magnet 

for students who wanted to “get tbe 
I Anal polish abroad." But tbe United 

blasts o f winter raged, they dosed the states If “ finishing headquarters’’ for 
window and gazed upon the storm from j ti„> world, 10,000 students a year ar- 
perfect comfort within. Nothing gives L,vlng here from Europe, Asia, Africa 
a greater sense at once o f human fragll- So„tb Amwlca. So reports Dr. 
ty and hnman security than to look «t Stephen P. Dnggan. director of the In- 
aero weather throogji an eighth o f an Ltitute o f IntemaUonal EducaAon. 
inch o f transparent emptinees and yet ^hey come here from tbe far com 
be able to maintain a difference of Boys who want to
temperature o f nearly one bnndred de
grees between without and within.

And windows furnish the light of 
life, as well *as tbe breath. Sunshine 
is tbe giver o f Joy, tbe breeder of 
health, the banlsber o f dark tbongbts 
and dark deeds and evil dreams; and 
sunshine comes into our lives largely 
through window glass.

quit school and xo to work, sbonld 
pondmr • tbia.

A THOr OHT FOR THE WEEK
As a citlxen cannot cboose wbat laws 

be will obey, so likewise those charged 
with law enforcement cannot choose 
what laws they will enforce. Those 

And windows I rbaiged with law enforcement must en-

Anotber demonstration o f the pos
sible valne of radio under ground took 
place a few days ago ninety feet be
low the surface o f the Hudson River 
and sixteen bnndred feet from an, 
exit. A radio set installed in tbe 
farther end o f the uncompleted Jersey- 
Manhattan tube readily tuned in with 
all near-by stations and also with Pitts
burgh. One o f the great electrical 
companlee has designed a miniature 
radio onlAt for the use o f miners, who, 
in case of accident, may have no other 

' ‘means o f rommnnication with tbe out
side world.

For registering automobiles a New 
York man suggests that tbe number 
plate bear a mark to indicate tbe make 
of tbe car and then tbe serial number 
for care of that make. . ’That method, 
he believes, would do away with large 
numbers, which are hard for tbe ordin
ary observer to remember, and wonld 
also make it more dlfAcnlt for a thief 
to change the number.

___________
The nse o t steri during the year just 

ended was apportioned approximately 
as follows: Railways, 81 per cent; 
Btmctnral reqnirement, 16 per eept; 
piping 11 per cent; antomoblle Indus
try, 10 per cent; exports,‘ 0 P®r cent; 
other uses, 26 per cent. It ia plain 
that Urge punhases by the raOwaya 
caused most o f the present rolnme of 
bnsiness in the steel industry, and that 
.ttglest exports increase they will de
termine how long it can eontiahe.

bring us wisdom, or at least the in-1 force all tbe Uws and all good citlxens 
formation of whirii we can make vris-1 must obey the laws. Neither can exer- 
dom, if  we will. We can sit in onr j else any right of choice in this matter 
own qniet corner and wat<* the world I without placing themselves above the 
pass, all the strahge vagaries o f men, | law.—Attorney General Daugherty, 
tbeir multiple gestures, tbeir futile or
fpiitful activity; and as we peacefully I MELIDN PLAN FAVORED 
meditate upon those thipgs we can The Arst returns in tbe Literary DI- 
mould and guide our own lives by geat straw vote on the Mrilon tax re- 
them. And windows are ebarming so- duction plan shows 87,888 for it and 
clal agents also. Old wives exchange J 19.807 against it—a ratio of more than

€

^ E L F  AND HEAVY HARDWARE, FURNI- g
t W e , f l o o r  c o v e r in g s , l in o l e u m , c o n - I
GOLEUM, RUGS, FARM IMPLEMENTS, WIND 
M ILL^\PIPE, TANKS, WATER SUPPLIES, 
BARBED N ^ R E , FIELD FENCE, POULTRY 
NETTING, OH. RANGES, OIL STOVES. In f»ct 
almost everythii^ that goes in the home or one the 
ranch. K we do not have what you want we can 
get t for you at the lowest market pirce.

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Thompson
Furniture and Undertaking

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU im iiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiU

TAILORING YOU LIKE ,  |
We have equipped our Taller Shop U  taka ear* of the most exactfeig E 

needs of Canyon. s

Work called for and delivered. ES  We ahall appreciate your buslnees.

qjerry gossip from them, and at night j four to one in its favor, 
tbe bomeleaa wanderer peers through The Digest’s straw poll has prov«i 
an unshaded window and is no longer quite accurate in Ames past, and poll- 
qulte alone. What would city streets tlcians will probably hesitate to jump I 
be with only blank walls Instead o f the on the Mellon idea If the trend con-1 
comforting gleam from a thousand I tinues tbe same, 
windows?

It is true that like other things win-1 American steamboats last year I ^  
dows have their drawbacks. They are through the ,̂,„„„„„„„„„„|„„„„|„|,|,„|||„|,|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||ii;
great begeriers o f family dissension, ^oun^erlag of the vessels, or through f 
There is one thin, bloodless, shivering I collisions, explosions and other acci 
class of people who always want the ‘t«»t8 were only elghty-one. In some

CANYON TAILORING COMPANY |
IRA SELF, Manager “  Vhmte 1*1 =

windows shnt, and another, eager, 
quick, active, sanguine, who always 
want them open. Between tbe two 
elasses there is constant friction and 
sometimes war. Yet for all that we 
sbonld not Marne tbe benoAdent ori
fices that give ns light and health so 
much as tbe wayward petulance tbat 
lurks and lingers in tbe ill-ventilated 
recesses o f the unwindowed human 
heart.

Hunger in Germany is the penalty I 
for accepAng worthless money. Eu
rope has bad good harvests, but tbe 
Germsn fsrmers refuse to sell \ their 
produce for paper, and there 1̂  not 
gold enongb to Anaiace snfAcient im- 
porta Moreover, unemployment in the | 
dties has made tailllons o t petjfHe nn- 
sMe to buy food even if  it were in tbe { 
marketa

of our large clAes more persons than 
tbat were killed scddentally in tbe| 
streets

ICUELYOU
ciNm w
Mmt CalMsI Tr

’ far Tstpy Lh«r.
HW  mSBV daws have you beard 

tbat “ oaloBMl is ths only sbm way to 
raadi tbe livsf?" Your graadfatbsr 
kaew k, yaw BMtber kaaw k, vow doc
tor knows k—you know it yoorseifl 
Calomd is the eoitsia way to stimolata 
Uvw to jMdtby acthrky. hat ordiaary 

M so tocaloassl hanh hi ks

Ail the military nnita o t the United 
States, acAve and reserve, win be 
moboliaed on September 12 o f this 
year. The TYar Departoaent thna oeaka 
to abott that its prasaat pU m  for rais
ing an army wlU aecompUMi i i i «  a l s ^  
day what required savwal asonths In 
1017. A mlllkio and a half bmb wOl 
taka {Murt la the demouatniAOQ.

From Point Barrow to tbe north pole 
la 1287 miles across a region that is 
virtually unexplored. Admiral Peary 
found that the sea covers the north 
pole, but between the pMe and AlaMm 
may be a great island or group o f  ia- 
landa as yet undiscovered. ITytag 
over that region in sammer, the naval 
aviators will abnoeC certainly be able 
to add soaeaChlng to our knowledga o f | 
feography.

Tha Fvendi« geveniaMiit reeently 
gave Plane LafSrgee; a paaaaat far- 
mar. a iMdal baesMs hie fhadlF had 
contiaooaaly faraaad tha aaaea plaoa o f 
land fo r  l i n  yeafh

liqu id  Boroaone la an etficiaat heal
ing reaeedy for hunuin or animal Aaab. I 
It an ends a aavera woond, sorak eet or 
aeiyitch in the ahorteat poaalble t te a ]  
rrkm, SOc. 60c and flJM, Said by j 
City

that yea oaa hardly be
waatito te *tos k.

’rbato is ns reason to deprho yew- 
ooU 'of tto fine efiecta m  osImmI 
ataos the diseawry of P^siaatad Cah  ̂

' ewL h  ia tbs best kairartad EngUsb 
calomel traatad with pepsin. It has ail 
tha liisnslat powar of Faglisli Gda- 
omI. 'frsoogaiaad as tha ttaadard of 
pwkyK wMi the aeothing q m f i ^  «f 
pspafai so that yoo wtt ths toD bsesit 
aC aalaaaql without grtoak oanaaa ar 
discomfort. Pm iastoM Uom sI h  or 
ea s ily  ins for ohildfOB. They wiB- 

taka fc when thay eaaaw bo 
hritod hkettAiag dtograeahloasadkiaa.

Janott nUehla

CeliSiil la hrtag toStt'to 
aad a m n  «  yew

RESOLVE TO BUILD
You, who are without a home, no better resolution 

could you make than to build th^hom e soon. Save 

a little, come and talk over the building plans with 

us and then see how easy you can build a home. We 

will be glad to assist you.

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.
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New Officers o f Pdo 
Doro Post Elected a t . 
the Monday M eting

Stories on Healih are 
Written by C3i3dren 
in the SdM)ol Grades

Oeorce A. Farlow waa etertcd com* 
nuuHler of Palo Dnro Pont, Amori^a 
lii^on, at the anneal mcetinc o f the 
Poet held Monday night at the clnb 
honee. H. A. Brown was elected rice* 
ctmunandeT, Ral|ih Harter adjvtant, 
Ftank R. Phillips and Henry C  Oam- 
Me, retiring commander, exeentiTe 
^mmltteemen. M. R. McReynolds fin* 
sno officer. D. D. Westfall chaplain 
and Ixtuls F. Hart historian.

A membership drlre was inangnra* 
ted. to continue for four wee4(a M. R. 
McReynolds was made captain o f one 
side and Bob Price of the other. The 
losing side in the race for members 
will have to banquet the post, it was 
decided. McReynolds* team includes:

George A. Farlow, Wesley Klein* 
Schmidt. Jerry Malin. Milton Ramsey, 
Raymond Pipkin, H. A. Brown and 
I/otiis F. Hart. Price’s team includes 
Frank R. Phillips, H. C. Gamble. 
Kal|>h Harter. D. D. Westfall, Clarence 
Lnsc. Ben Weller and J. M. Daugherty.

McReynolds was appointed general 
chairman of a committee to raise funds 
for contributing a large memorial win
dow to the new Methodist Church, the 
cost of which was estimated to be 
around tS-V). He was given two com
mittees. one. consisting of Westfall. 
Ramsey and Malin. to work West Tex
as State Tea<*hers College, and the 
other, consisting of Daugherty. Far- 
low and Kleinschmidt. to work the 
town. A battlefield scene with a 
Christian motif, or similar decoration, 
will he employed, while the names of 
-deceased legionnaires will be inscribed 
on a scroll beneath.

A past commander’s gold medal was 
voted to Retiring Commander Gamble 
and Lr>nis F. Hart was a{>pointed to 
obtain the funds and order the medal, 
which' is to be presentetl at the close 
o f the membership drive.

i r  Ts iwsslMr a l ^  it developed at 
the meeting, that the post will raise a 
scholarship fund in the name o f dead 
ex-service men.

At the close of the meeting an im
promptu session of the Society o f For
ty and Fight was called by Chef de 
Gare Brown ami six candidates for 
initiation in the order wMe obtained. 
It was decided that the ahiiniFmeet- 
ing should be held Monday night, at 
which arrangements will be made for 
a ceremonial in the near future^ when 
U»e "‘prlsonnlers de guerre”  or “ poor 
g<Kifs”  will get to make once more the 
memoralde trip “over there" and back.

As sortn as a ceremonial has been 
held here and the "wrecking crew” is 
in form, it is proposed to go to Amar
illo and institute a 40-8 volture there 
if sufficient legionnaires can be found 
in that city to obtain a charter.

i I L L  BOOSTER SAYS

There fS more sickness in winter 
than in any other season. 'The chief 
cause is the quantity and quality of 
the suulii^t that' reaches us. When 
sunlight comes slantingly through 
miles of^oggy. dusty air most o f the
violet rays and those beyond the violet 
are filtered out, and those are the rays 
that kill lau-teria. “ Let the blessed 
sunshine in” is a watchword that is 
particularly appropriate for winter.

PlJt.NT SOME TREESL—NOW!

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer la

, REAL ESTATE, IN811L%NCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY TEXAS

W. J, FLESHER
L.4WYER

Canoplefe Abstract of* all Randall 
CooiMy Lands

The acboM leasooa under the Red 
OrosB Nntiitlon program thla areek 
bare been on posture^ exerdae^ rest, 
fresh sir as delated to posture^ exer
cise, rest and cleanllnesa 

Mias MacDonald’s fonrth graders 
wrote stertes about this week’s Issson 
and last, and Mias McCleakcy’a aecond 
and third grade pnplls In the training 
school wrote about the lesson on teeth.' 
Some of the atorles bare been chosen 
for the paper and are as followa: 

Ways ta Keep Well 
The way to keep weiT la to wash 

your teeth four times a day and bare 
at least two bonra o f play a day; 
stand straight, %nd keep dean. You 
should have identy o f good fresh air, 
eat wholesome foods, and do not amoke 
or chew tobacco, do not have too mnch 
candy or'sweeta Keep your pencil and 
fingers out of yonr month, and keep 
coins o f every kind ^ t  o f your mouth, 
take a bath at least twice a week, 
drink p l^ ty  o f fresh water and milk. 
Sleep ten or eleven hours every night, 
with yonr windows open. — Stewart 
Jennings, grade 4, PuUic School.

‘ndiiga D iaf We Do to Kecft Well 
The other day I saw a girl who bad 

very dirty teeth. I asked her i f  she 
ever washed them. She said, no—and 
I told her that she should wash them 
every ^ y ,  so she said she would. She 
didn’t stand straight and I told her it 
didn’t look nice and she should stand 
and walk straight. Her face wgs not 
clean and she looked sleepy. I told 
her she should take a bath twice a 
week or every day, and- she should 
sleep eleven hours every night— Imo- 
gene Fowler, grade 4, Public sebooL 

Taking Care of tlie Teeth 
Milk is fine for yonr teeth. Milk 

makes your teeth grow. I am drinking 
milk. I wash my teeth when I get up. 
I wash my teeth when I go to bed and 
I wash my teeth after every meal. You 
abould go to the dentist twice a year. 
—Betty Xeal Walden, grade 3. training 
school.

Taking Cafe of the Teeth
You should wash your teeth after 

eating. At school you can ^aah yonr 
mouth out after eating. If you do not 
wa.«b your teeth they will decay. Do 
not put paper in your mouth.—Quentin 
Ward, grade 3, training acbool.

How I Take Care of My Teeth 
I wash my teeth after every meal. 

Milk makes my teeth grow. I go to the 
dentist when I get a hole in my teeth. 
I drink four glasses of milk every day. 
Enlalie Moore, grade 3, training school.

Beginning Friday morning. Feb. 8th. 
the schools will conduct a vegetable 
popularity contest. Each child will 
keep a record o f vegetables which he 
eats for one week. Each time that a 
vegetable is eaten counts one vote for 
that vegetable. WheiTa child learns to 
eat a new vegetable he counts five 
T<*tes for that vegetable.  ̂The final re
sults will he publisbcHl in the Randall 
County News.

The Ladies Food Selwtlon class met 
last Friday afternoon and had an at- 
temlance of thirty-eight. There are 
forty-one ladies enrolle<l In the class 
now. It Is not too late to Join. Any- 
»u»e desiring to become a member of 
the class may. do so by coming to the. 
next meeting. Friday, Feb. 8, at 2 :30 
at the club room in the court bonae. 
Visitors are always welcome. The les
son this week will Iw on Milk and 
Meat Substitutes.

The story hour for the children will 
be Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
club room in the conrt boose. There 
were sixty-flre children present at the 
story hour last Saturday. Children, 
cfune this week to meet the Milk Fairies 
who will be there for the story hour. 
Mothers are always welcome.
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Dr. W oiksW in Speak 
Daring S e s ^  o f die 
College in the Summer

Dr. O. A. Worka of Oonell iiniver- 
oltjr, who la director of the School Snr- 
Tey la Texaa, will be one of the apeak- 
era before tke atiMlent body daring the 
Bummer aeaalon 'o f the College. Dr. 
Worka la one ^  the beat known ednen- 
tora In the Uplted Statcl.

Dr. P. W. Horn o f the new Tedi 
College; Dr. Snttoo. nctlpg praaldeat 
of the State Unlreralty; Dr. T. M. 
Bralley of C. I. A., are amoQg the noted 
Texaa apeekera who will appear before 
tbe'etodents In the summer aeaalon.

Dr. C. M. HUl o f Sprlngfl^d, Mo., 
and Dr. Zook of the United States Bu- 
Tean of Edncatlon. who are aaslatlng 
in the Texas Edncatlonal Surrey, will 
be speakers at the College during the 
iqirlng quarter.

hAcrs no Jon̂
tar Child-birth

N eminent physician has shown why there is so much 
suffering on the part o f many expectant n[iothers, fo r  m ontM

Itefore baby comes, as well as when

DEPT. OF AGRICULTllUE
HELP DAIRY INDUSTRY

BAPTIST PRINCIPLES
AND PILACnCES

Great Interest is being shown in the 
series o f eermons being preached at the 
Baptist church each Sunday morning 
on the subject, "Baptist Principles and 
Practices.”  It la being demonstrated 
that themes concerning which there Is 
diversity of opinion can be diacussed 
in a brotherly and Christian eidrit 
One of the grea.t^qneatlons of the day 
with many la. “ \t^at Shall I Believe?" 
Many contend that it does not matter 
what we shall beUere. These contend 
therefore that it does not matter to 
what chnrcb one heloags. Sneh need 
to know that “as a man tbinketb (b^  
lieves) in his heart, ao l.s he.”  Prov. 
23: 7. Carlyle once said ">Mien belief 
waxes uncertain th<te practice dlao 
waxes nnaonnd.”  May 0 <k1 deliver us
from a^^ineiess indifference to the 
influence o f faith over thk lives of
men.

Arrangements are being perfected by 
members o f the agricultural depart
ment o f the College to co-opemte with 
Panhandle schools In the promotJmi of 
the dairy and poultry Industries In 
West Texas.

The agricultural department of the 
College has recently carried on a but
ter fat sales experiment for the pur
pose o f ascertaining profits to bq ex
pected from dairy cattle. This experi
ment has indicated that, under Pan
handle conditions, a farmer may reas
onably expect to pay for his feed, and 
besides, secure a profit by adding dairy 
cows as one o f the enterprlaea o f hla 
farm.

At a recent conference, O. F. Mag- 
gard o f Amarillo and Profeasor J. W, 
Ridgeway, formerly o f the A. A M. 
College of Texaa now with the ednoa- 
tion diviaion of the Mistletoe Creamery 
Company, worked out a tentative 
agreement with the College for a pro
posed series df one-day dairy ac îoola 
to .be held In thia part o f the state.

It is expected that acbools which 
how possem agricnitnral teachers will 
be given seniority on the proposed 
Itinerary.

Thia aame great doctor foand the way 
to avoid nanch of this anfferlng. 
Mother, yonr baby'a nerves, ita whole 
structure should be free from any in
fluence caused by your months of 
useless misery and pain. You yonr. 
Belt can be free from much of it  
Here la a little message to all ex
pectant mothers:

M n. Ida MlUon, lOR N. Tramont Rt., Kaa- 
aaa. lU., anys: *'1 aio fuired to aay 
ttaloK In rexaril tu your w nndrrfol

actually

aorae-
Uotk-

rr's yrU-itil.' Junt one application Ktee ui«
I w»ii inaui'h r d l i f  I roiild hardiv renlit*

rtivirnancy. Before I naed It I was aaffer- 
riir with pallia all over, and today. I am 
able to do uiy huosewurk with ail aaaa 

and without tain .”

“Mother’s Friend” la applied ex
ternally, .and enables the muscle^ 
nerves and tissuea to relax and 
Just themaelvea with the growing 
changes during pregnancy, and at 
child-birth. It should bo uaed tor 
some time before baby cornea—th » 
sooner the better.

"Mother’s Friend” contains no nar
cotics or harmful drugs. It la safe. 
For three genoratlona “Mother’s 
Friend” has relieved expectant moth
ers of much nseleaa suffering. Moth
er! you must avoid mere greasea and 
useless substitutes. Begin using 
“ Mother’s Friend” today. It la sold 
at drug stores—everywhere.

FBE V BOOKLKT OK MOTIIBKHOOD
flan’ l  U t fait* wudaatw irc«e ir«a from  Uut Juta to  poiir«<l/. Is ysar rCiU and ta  asar %amm. 

Ba aO moatta. psa akaitU hao* amr aahtabU JUuatraIrtI book, aont /tm . Sand fa r  asar oa f
ta HraddrU K tgaiator Ca.. BA-TO, AUmnIm. Oa. G et "UaOurfa yriandT from  poar drayi

MUHniliniinilllllllllllllHIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllMHINHIIIIllllllIHUlHIlHIMINIUI
WHEN IN AMARILLO DROP IN AT

DARNALL’S CAFE
Where yea win. find plenty to eat and wall prepared, tee  ̂ S

=  MERCHANTS LUNCH O N LY __________________________________4«e |
Come la and amke yonreelf at home with ns. S

I  P. E. DAKNALL, Prep. US POLK STREET =

HiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiim itiiiiiiniiiHm niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiM iM iniH

I AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO.

At the centennial celebration o f the 
Cache Valley at IvOgan, Utah, in Jnly, 
Mrs., Hahn, o f Kanma City, Kansas, 
granddaughter o f Jim Bridger, noted 
pioneer scout and guide in the region- 
at its settlement, will be the guest o f 
honor. Mrs. Hahn came Into promin
ence recently by fllin suit for a million 
dnllara against prodnoers of the film 
“ 'The Covered Wagon.” for depicting 
Bridger ks an nndesirable character, 
it is alleged.

A Swiss inventor annonneos that he 
has made a machine that will type
write from the human voice, but, as 
be says nothing about the ability of 
the contrivance to improve on the 
spelling and punctuation of the person 
who dictates to it, there may still be 
a place for the aceompliBbed secretary.

305 EAST THIRD STREET AMARILLO,
THE HOUSE WITH A MILLION PARTS 
NEW AND USED PARTS FOR YOUR CAR 

When yoa need parU for year ear, any make, any style, yen can nanally S  
nave from M ta 7S per cent on yonr porehase by calling on ns. 
yrdari an first train. Wa boy aid cara.

I C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
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’The famous church of St. Jude, Lon
don. has been abandoned becanse of 
the'Jewish influx in Whitechapel. 
“ We are like Englishmen in a foreign 
land, little isolated colonies iir the 
midst of an alien race,” said the rector.

YOUR SUNDAY DAILY

RED  P E P S  
P H IL O S O P H Y

DR W.R. MOODY 
DENTIST

Yea WiU IJka My Week 
Yen WUI U ke My Priea 

Rawn 8 PUCKETT BUTLOINO 
Over n ty  L l ^  and Water Go.

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
worn: OftleaSlffZ: RaaldaMa 2888-W

'The Shaker village o f I^ake Macomy 
at Enfield. New Hampshire, is for sale. 
Seven white haired survivors o f the 
original c<dooy have moved to Canter- 
Imry and settled under the leadership 
o f another dwindling  ̂ community of 
Shaker folk. The correct name of the 
Kbakers Is “ The United Society of 
True BeUevera in CbrisPa Second Ap
pearance.”  The name “ Shaker”  was 
derived from a peculiar ceremoalal 
dance in which the dancers ahake their 
shoulders.

James L  Wohlford.
LAW LAND INSURANCE 

CANTON, TEXAS

The Australian Federal Oovenuttent 
la offeiiag leases conaiatlng of fifty 
seven bldcks of IXWO acres each, for 
coUoa growers. The leaa^ are rent- 
free Hit the life o f the tenant or for 
twenty-one years from the commence
ment o f the lease.

PAPER
By special arrangement between this paper

and the Amarillo Daily News, our readers

can obtain a combination rate on our week

ly and the Sunday News at a great saving.

* l f  w ish es  were a u t o n o b ik t  

{ a s o l i i v f  w o u ld  b e  w o r tk ^ a  

m ilU oA  dolkuvs a  ^ l o a T

DIAMONDS
and

JEWELEPY OF

Snow waa banled 288 miles trom 
TtMCMlora, New Tork. to Brlarcliff 
Manor, New Tork, to aartkee tke slide 
and Jump of the American Olympic aid

QUALITY
Fine Watch Beoairliur 
HUGH WHrrcONB 

M P akSt, Arnumo

-  At elghty-eoe yatra, tke Her, M. 8. 
k ndarana, a plekler ed tke CMombU 
River Metkedlat Owatoryira, has ae- 

\ captod appeintmrat to tke dmrgas od' 
Wayalda aad^WfldnMk

Oats fk iek
>• aw aa

BABY^ NEEDS
Soap, J Powder, Infant- Syringes, 

Nursing Bottles and Nipples, 'Peeth- 

Ing Ringa.

Bring yonr prescriptions to os and 

they will be accurately compounded.

la Serve Tea Wiml Tea 

Tea Wwl IL

CITY PHARMACY
NeitS

AMARILLO SUNDAY NEWS, per year____ $2.50
RANDALL COUNTY NEWS, per year------- -$1.50
REGULAR PRICE ____ __________ _____ $4.00

SPECIAL PRICE, BOTH F O R _____ — — $3,25
This applies to our old subscribers who may be in arrears, or who 
wish to extend their present subscriptions.

You save 75 cents and get a Sunday Morning Newspaper crammed 
full o f Lrf)cal, Market, Sport, State and International News, with

the world’s leading comics------

Out Our Way 
Old Home Town

Salesman Sam 
Our Boarding House

ABE MARTIN AND 0 T H E I»
4 Page Colored Comic, 4 Page Pink Comics 
8 Page W citem  Weekly Magaxine Sedton

sL ' *.••s’?-

This is political year—keep up with State and National Politics. 
We can also save you money on a combuiation o f this paper with 
the Amarillo Daily News, daily a iii Sundgy. Call at our office 
or by telephonei

nda paper weekly and the Daily and Sunday Newî  one year $6.75
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4ieSIGFEST»̂ Air
TOm W S PRING! FOIteONYENTION

DEAN BCTLEB TO TAKE LBADINO 

PART IN ''ELUAH*

aa City Little Py phany Orehea- 
tra Wm OIto Twe CwMerta 

Durinc FeatlraL

Prof. Wallace B. Claric of the Mnalc 
Department haa announced a Ifnalcal 
Peatirai to be held on April 1 7 ,18, and 
10 In the College Anditorlom. It will 
be the firat Mnalcal Featlral o f Ita 
kind erer held In Canyon, and efforta 
are being made to make It <me o f the 
beat ever held in the Panhandle.

The FeatlTal la to conaiat o f fonr 
programa, one each erening and one 
on the afternoon o f the laat d ly . Dean 
Harold F. Bntler o f Syracoae Unirer* 
aity. New York, la making a apecial 
trip from Syracoae to Canyon to take 
part in the Festival. Dean Bntler is 
well known throoghont the Eaat aa a 
noted singer and moaiclan and will 
add c<msiderably to the program.

The first program will be held In the 
College aoditorium on the evening of 
April 17, and will consist of a song 
lecture recital by Harold F. Bntler of 
Syracuse University. Those who bad 
the privilege o f hearing Dean Bntler 
last summer will vouch for the pleas
ing manner in which be conducts song- 
lectures. K

The following evening in the audi
torium, the Chorus and Orchestri^of 
the West Texas State Teachers College 
will present Mendelss<*n’a “ Elijah.”  
The part o f Elijah will be taken by 
Dean Butler. Other parts will be taken 
by local artists to be announced later.

Noted Ordiestra Coming 
Tlie Little Symphony Orchestra of 

Kansas City, consisting of twen.ty-four 
plows, will present two programs on 
the last day of the Festival. The first 
will Ih> in the afternoon; the second 
will follow In the evening. This Is the 
first time that anything approaching 
a symphony orchestra has-been brought 
to Canyon, and lovers of real mnsic 
will have the 4>pportunlty of hearing 
a real symiihony orchestra In minia
ture. ,

This Mush-al Festival precedes the 
one that opens in Amarillo the follow
ing Monday which will last for five 
days. .

SOUTHERN METHODIST UN1VER8- 

IT t TO BE HOSTESS.

Ddegates from ail Parts of Texas Will 
Meets in Seeond Coaventloa of the 

Methodist Student Federation.

Five delegates from the College will 
attend state meeting of the Meth
odist Student Federation at Dallas on 
February 8, 0. and 10 when Southern 
Methodist University will be hostess 
to the visiting delegates. The local 
re|)reoentatlvea arcr Annette Reed, 
Esther Sboults, Weldon Thompson and 
John Randolph, accompanied by Mrs. 
T. C. Delaney, Methodist Student Sec
retary. Of these students, Annette 
Reed, Weldon Thompson, and John 
Randolph are officers of the lootl 
group, serving as director of recrea
tion, treasurer and" secretary, respec
tively. ,

“ Methodism and Her Task" is the 
central theme for discussion at the con
vention. Subjects fur the three days 
are ; “ Methodism’s Foundation,” 
“ Methodism’s Resources,”  and “ Meth
odism’s Task.”

The Methodist Student Federation is 
a comparatively new organization. 
During the summer o f 1922, a small 
group o f college workers and their 
friends met at Dallas to talk over the 
religious situation as it applied to the 
Methodist students of Texas. It was 
the judgment of this meeting that some 
sort o f statewide organization should 
be formed to promote adequately tlv̂  
religious objectives.

Awordingly a call was issued to all 
Junior and Senior colleges in Texas, 
uiging them to st*n<l representatives to 
a general mwtiing at Gforgotown in 
February 2-4, 192.1. More than 100 
students from 22 colleges met and or-

J tBdaot fodanu. 
tion o f Texas. r -- •

Loual delegates to this first conven
tion were Miss M. Moss Richardson 
and Elmer Marshall. Miss Richard
son was, a member o f the committee 
which framed the constitution of tho 
organisation.

AU students who are members of 
the Methodist (^hurch or any o f its 
auxiliary bodies are members of the 
Federation, which works through chan
nels that are already organized.

A i^vTnrzed country is one which be
lieves progress consists in maintaining 
the death-rate by the prevention of 
disease and the invention of motor ve
hicles.— Kansas I^lonnaire (Wlch 
ita).

I.s)H Angeles alienist pronounces a 
woman insane who' has seven hus
bands. lie  does not tell the imiiers, 
however, which is the cause and which 
the effect.—Tac-oma I.edger.

RtfteeflhGotMies * 
of Panhandle Have 

Glid)s at CoHege
Fifteen counties of the Panhandle of 

Texas have cinba o f stfhlents of the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
Most of these clubs have been organiz
ed within the past four months, and 
they vary in membership from ten to 
more than 100. Thwitountlea in which 
these clubs are found at Childress, 
Ochiltree, Scurry, Fisher, Hardeman, 
Foard, Cottle, Hall, Collingsworth, 
Lynn. Gaines, Dawson, Floyd, Potter, 
and Randall.

Miss Mattie Swayne, of the College 
faculty, Jt(‘eps in close touch with all 
the ronnty organisations and beli>s 
leaders to plan the work which they 
are trying to do for the .Alma Mater.

EYES

W. L. BROWNING
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

J EAST SIDE SQUARE
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Gold valued at £93,140 arrived at 
Plymouth from West Africa. But why 
was the journey to America broken *it 
Plymouth?—The Passing Show (Lon
don). V

Intestinal worms destroy the health 
of children and weaken their vitality. 
The worms should be expelled before 
serious damage Is done. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge is a thoroughly suc
cessful rqmt*dy. Price, 35c. Bold by 
City Pharmacy. 45t4

Of courw‘ Amerb-ans trust in God. 
You can tell by the way they drive.— 
Sharon (Pa.) Herald.

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

RIGHT UNDERNEATH

the whole works-—tbaUs whefh 
our auto medianles go to find 
out what’s wrong and the best 
way to make It r l^ t. Oar men 
are not afraid of soiling their 
hamis or hurting themselvea. 
They go deep into the heart of 
the car and its mechanism, and 
get It going in factory shape. 
Repairs made here are—MADE.

Wm. Schmitz Garage

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

In an attack of acute rheumatism in 
which there is much {tain Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a necessary part of 
the treatment. It is a powerful pain 
relief. Thn*e sizes, 30<*, (10<* and $1-20 
I)er l>ottJe. Sold by CJlty Pharmacy.

T* ears •••tiveaeae 4m maJIthia aauat be loere tbea • pereetivei H ■HU* cfoataia to ate. eltaaotiTe eaa retberttc preaartlaa.

Tull’s Pills
pnaiesa th e s e  s a e l iHae, e a d  apeeaUlT

LOANS
ON IMPROVED FARMS 

Anywhere in the Panhandle 
W. A. PALMER. Atty.

Room 7. New Fuqua Bldg. 
Amarillo, Texas

Real Estate-Insurance
City Property; Randall County Lands 

Fire and .Automobile Insurance 
Office in ibe Flesher Law Offices

J: a. GUTHRIE

NO’n C E  OF T R l’S’TEE’8 BALE
tVheroas, on the 31»t day of Jniiimry 

1910, J. J. raiitrell et ux. Ivy 5L Cant 
roll, and Mrs. M. S. Cantrell, a feme 
sole, exccutPil a ileiMl of trust convoy 
iiig to Molse Cerf, a tTustee, the real 
l•̂ ltate hereinafter dî siTllKHl. to socuri’ 
I. and L. Corf in tho payment o f a debt 
tlioroln lU'serilsil. said deed of trust 
Ix'ing roi-ordwl in Vol. 0, imgos 273-4-,'i- 
0. In tho diHHl of trust records of Baii- 
dall County, Texas; and

Whereas, the undersigned has Iks'u 
npiioliited substitute-trustee In the 
place of said original trustee, upon the 
eoiitlhgency and in the manner antli- 
orizeil by said deeil o f trust; and 

Whereas, default has occnrreil In the 
IMjment o f said indebtedness, and the 
same Is now wholly due. and the own
er and holder of said debt has request
ed the Hiiderslgn»“<l to sell said proi>«*r- 
ty to satisfy said indebtedness;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv
en that on 'Tuesday, the 4th day of 
March, A. D. 1924, lietween ten o’clock 
a. m. and four o’clcK'k p. m., I will si'll 
said real estate at the door of the 
County Court llousi* in Randall Coun
ty. Texas, to the highest bidder for 
cash.

.ftaid real estate is descrliieil as fol

PROBATE NO. ITS
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Randall.
To those Indebted to or bolding 

claims against the estate of James M. 
Ix?avltt, deceased.

The underslgneil having “beiJn duly 
n]ipolnte<l administrator of the estate 
of James M. Leavitt, deceased, with 
Will annexeil late of the County of 
Txtgnn and State of Illinois by the Hon
orable Rector liOster, Judge of the 
County Court of said Randall County, 
Texas, on the 10th day of January, 
1!»24, and at a, regular term thereof, 
hereliy notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to presi'nt them to 
him at residence in ('anyon, Randall 
County, Texas, where he receives his 
mail, this the lOtb day of January, 
1924.^

S. V. WIRT,
Administrator with Will annexeil of 

the estate of James M. Leavitt, De
ceased. 42t4

Insurance-Real Estate
I represent some of the strongest in

surance Companies in America 
Real Estate Bargains, both City and 

Farm Property

G. G. FOSTER
.IIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillillllllllllirii

Knnilali, ’ =  Ito you need a new range boiler? slows: In the County of _  _
Stnte of Texas: Ib'iiig all of Survey |S How abiHit the sink taps, do they =
No. JOO. Block B-.1. CertlfUute No. | =  stop the waste. Call E
iri-S.ISH. issued to the Houston A Great |s s
Northern Unllroad Company, coutnin-jS ¥ T 'A X T V T l? D  ^
ing 040 acri*8 of land. iS  j l j .  L /» 1 i \ i v i l H i l V  E

Witness my hand thl.s 23nrday of i s  ~
January, A. D. 1924. I s

U>UIS CF.RF, “
44t3 Substltuto-Trustoe,

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R9

\

F o r e e a s t l n g  A  T r e m a n d o n s  
S p r i n g  D e m a n d

? 3 9 ,6 2 6
more Ford cars and tnicka were pro* 
duced laat year than the previona 
year, an increaae of over 50 per cent*

In apite of this tremendous increase in producdoii. It wag 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during tbs apiing 
and summer months wheii orders lot 35(MX)0 Ford Cam 
and Trucks could not be filled.

This year winter buying ior immediate delivery Hm  bean 
more active than ever before— and in addition 200fi00 
orders have already been booked through the Ford W ed tlf 
Purchase Plan lor spring delivery.
These facts clearly indicate that the demand during Chit 

* spring and summer w ill be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should he placed immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection against delay in securing your Fotd 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

Detroit, Michigan

A muill depoait down, with eavy paymenn s| 
the balance airanged, or your enrollment undw 
the Ford Weekly Fwrcltiiae Flan, will pul yoot 
order cm the prelerred Uat ior apring delivwf.

See the Nearest Authorised 
Ford Dealer

LICENSED =  1
H Phone 388 3 1
iTiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil|

MCKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Oiarles Sughroe
ti W tm m  Nwwpapsr Uihm

H EREj WI40>U V1CR£ BUSIER.
A  SAX OW Ac 'TiVi ROOF,

AUO NET \ FlViO 'lOO DOiViO A 
VAU 'WWlRV.e ‘ \WHAT ARE NOU

R£ST\iaGtl

Uli'W

A U Jt RESTW i
FOR

Lay Of], Mmon Legret

w ^  0 \

4

's

a»uaie}

'qO

A W , W HAT'S THE USE By L. F. Van Zelni
9  Wf a KtMHwr CaUa Some Book Agent

^OODMOQHliiG
T  <iT0PPED To ARE 

IF I  c o u ld  g e t  
You'To VOTE Fon ME

VOTE TOf7Yout| 
WHY th i^  laiVr 
ELECTiOM t im e /  
vbhat's »T all 

ABOUT ?
I

W E L L ,if i  GET 
EMUF VOTES -  WHY 
MY TUTIOH PAID 
*n4f2U COLL'EGE

GEE , YOU RE klNlR 
OLD To BE GOIM' 
-TO COLLEGE , ^
a r e n 't  you  7 -

W E L L - G o  AHEAD” 
HO'W DO I  VOTE FOR 

YO U?

VWEAL r l  GET 50 VOTe B  \ 6 A Y  / /  
IF YOU BUBBCQIBE To ) YOUNG NAN 
Y?4(^ HAGATU'I “ " """y ^ H E N  IX) **

'tou START
VQR COLLEGE

M

r ’vE been v o t in g
TOR YOU FOR -mE PAST

7  Y E A R ^

J
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Canyon Febrovy 18

nappy luppoinp ; iii| '̂ wni oddqî '
OootlMMd froai pace one)

fair. It la >i w clally dealrad that th« 
oc«aalon ahall brine pemaactit raanlta 
la aiort> ftnntT rntmicfalnc the col* 

in the knowlMce of the pnbllc 
and tirtncina it aurh farorable pnb- 
Udty.

While the locale of the rarioaa en*
, lertalnmenta will depetKi larcHy on the 

weather. It will he entireljr imaalble to 
carry out t»mctlcally everythin* yet 

nho»>ld the weather be In- 
ehimtit. niider ebelter, and the tend«T 
of the uae of the college andltorlnm 
Jiy l>r. Hill inmima that the upaaking 
and Hlmilar featnrea will I*  well taken 

re of.
W. T. T. OffWIala Atdtei

PifTter A- Whaley, managbr of tlje 
Went Texas t'hatnher o f Commerce, and 
Honi^ T». Wade of Fort Worth, aksiet- 
ant manaaer. have been aeot apeclal 
Mtera o f Invitation, their accetdance 
la looked for at any moment.

IxH*al iwntlment aeemed never no nn- 
anlmonaly l>ehlnd a propoaltlon in the 

'hiatory of Canyon. an<i|the enthoalaam 
for the veent appears, both from the 
comment of the bnalneM men and from 
expreaalona heard at the CTiamher ban
quet Tuesday hlght, really univeraal. 
It aiHieara. moreo\*er. to he the kind of 
enthtudaam which, like the twin broth
er of faith, can move monntalna.

That there ia mneh to do cannot be 
denied. It it admitted by those who 
are bending their eoergiea to the pro- 
m otl(« of the big event. There are 
many letters of invitation to be got
ten ont. a definite program to be ar
ranged, entertainment features to be 
looked after, the barbecue plant to be 
perfected, welcome COTunltteea-to be 
appointed, guides and individnal hosts 
for the prominent Tiaitora to be pressed 
into service, arcommodations for the 
crowds to be provided, and a boat of 
other things.

Shari Thne la AdTanUgr 
The time, it is equally true, is short, 

but it was decided by the committee 
that this will be more of an advantage 

''than a dra'wback. from the fart that 
interest in the coming event will not 
lie allowed to flag. It is proposed to 
keep the affair movtiqrfrom the start, 
all shonlders to the wheel, with each 
step working up to a perfect climax on 
the day of the celebration.

At any rate. It ia believed, the reaulta 
cannot be otherwise than tremendoualy 
lienericial to Canyon and expreasly con- 
dneive to the rapid deveiopm«it o f her 
incredibly great resonreea.

Umbarger Notes
. I.ast Sunday was disagreeahty cold. 
Rev. Undiey of Tnlla gave the Wa.v- 
siders a goml sermon, notwithstanding 
the cold. We are alwa.vs glad to have 
him among ns.

A cold northwiid wind New np Sun
day afternoon. Snow fell at Intervals 
lieforc night very cold and wind cut
ting. Some who were away from home 
failed t0 go back until morning. But 
little moisture from the snow, as there

'nffss Twr nme tni.
Mrs. Toye Huts<in's liahe is still 

sick with enlarged glands. No im
provement last acciinnt.

Willis Fisher met Miss Flora Carter 
and Mrs. Zora Brown in .Vmarlllo Sun
day. reaching Wa.vside Sunday nighty 
They were from Roodnlght.

U. E. Carter is on the sick list. I>r. 
WanuT o f Claode was called to his 
liedside Tuesday morning.

Mr. Falrey and family of Gaines
ville. Tejtas. moved to the J. T, Me- 
tlelMH* west place the isist week ami 
will farm the place this year. Two of 
his i-hlldren have entefed school at 
WayshU*.

Miss Irene Crawford went home the 
past we<*k «*nd. returning Monday. She 
refsirts her mother is qoite unwell, and 
under treatment o f Dr. McFarland.

I'lewitt Mi'Gehee and Birdie Loo 
Ijiuc visited bfime folks the |iast week 
end from the C^anyoo College.

tNuinty Agent J, W, Jennings and 
I>iiils F. Hart, manager o f the Cham- 
lier o f Cianmerca, of (!anyoa. pasaed 
through Wayside Wednesday, and with 
W. 1). McGebei* visited the Palo Duro 
••anyon. They promise to return some 
time and make a longer visitf

Tom Knsliing of Floydada came thru 
Wayside Thursday, making a short 
visit with W, J. Sluder.

J. <!. Payne and M. C. Binder made 
H business trip to Amarillo last Thurs- 
da.T.

Dr. CHto Roefarig o f Happy made a 
iHisiiHw trip to Wayside Friday, call
ing on Mrs. Emma Franklin.

J. K. Sludtf la moving hla bonae- 
bold effects today, Tuaaday, hla dea- 
tination ia five miles above Amarillo.

M. L  MHlehee made a buaineaa trip 
to Canyon Monday afternoon.

M. MrGebee and family enjoyed 
the hospitality of W. I. Lane and fam
ily hwt Hnnday.

r a n c u n  t, h r

Mra. O. E. Brldgiii. Mra. BnU and 
M m  J. H. Rteiibettaoa were ahopplag 
in Amarillo Saturday.

M m  Walter Fogeraon of SUverton 
aprat the wnrk end here In the J. E  
MonejMKioie.

M r/and Mm Omdy Darla, o f Gan- 
yon. Rev. and Mm- H. W. Carter, Mtaa 
Gladys Bandy and Mr. Ural Barnard 
spent Sunday In tba W. C. Lindsey 
honke.

Mlaa Jeaaie Reynolda o f Wlldorado 
ia visiting this week with Mias Ruth 
Dison.

Mr. and M m  A. J. Newberry spent 
the week end in the parental C. Sha
man home at Canyon.

Mias I.nla Bowman spent Friday and 
Saturday with Mimr^Frank Linn o f 
Kress.

Virgie Maynard o f Tolla spent jthe 
week end hero with home folks.

Miss Ruth Cobb spent the week end 
with friends in Amarillo.

Emit Grounds was a Tails raller 
Sunday. *

Mias Lula Bowmab spent Saturday 
night with her parents in Canyon.

Mr. and Mm W. H. Brown and riiil- 
dren spent Sonday in the C. L. Grounds 
home.

J. I. Penrod o f Tulia is visiting with 
his daughter. M m  J, E. Tolea this 
w e^.

Mr. and Mra E. N. Zachery and 
children spent the week end at their 
farm east o f town.

M m  Harry Sehnitx and little daugh
ter left Tuesday morning for Dallas 
where M m  Scbults will be under 
treatment o f the doctqr fbt aereral 
daya

B. F. Maynard was an Amarillo 
caller Tuesday.

Miss Grace McConnell is* qoite 111 
this week, being unable to attend to 
her school work.

E. Gntbrie of Lockney was here 
Tuesday on buaineaa

Mr. Spear, who la working at the 
Star Coal Co., spent the week end with 
home fedka in Tulia.

H. G. Bowe was a Tulia caller Tnes* 
day.

Doris -Hamblen o f Wayside is visit
ing here this week with her grahdpar- 
enta Mr. and Mra 8. P. Hamblen.

Lonnie Townsend o f Tnlla waa a 
buaiuetM caller here Wednesday.

J. R. Harkins left ’Diaraday for 
Dallas on businesa He will be gone 
for several da.va He will also visit 
(toints in Oklahoma.

Mr. Jackson, a cattleman o f Lob- 
buck was here Wednesday on bnsinesa

Mr. and Mra. D. H. Culton and lit
tle daughter, Doria of Tails, Mr. and 
Mra J. E. Gurley and children. Geo.. 
Cook and Mra Mary Cook spent Sun
day at the O. H. Rablfa home west of 
town.

M'iss Elms Cobb spent the week end 
with friends in Tnlia.

Mr. and Mra H. D. nkgood and 
cfaildreu spent i^nnday at the parental 
J. C. Mann home sooth o f town.

O. <1. Baker wax an Amarillo caller 
W«-<lne}«day.

Mr. and Mra If. I.. Ilulland and chil- 
<lreii aud Mra J. M. Evans left Sat- 
unlay for tbetr home near Texhoma.

The basketbail taama o f the Happy 
high school went to I*rlce, Friday to 
|iia.v. of w b id  ts<h boys and girls were 
vb-torkHia The girls won to a score 
of 111 to 10. This l>eing  ̂their first 
match game. We are very proud of 
th«*ni. The hoys won by a score of 10 
to it.

Does Gonsideraiife 
Damages Around City

, W. H. B(‘lla« and son. Clifford, of 
J Iowa are here this week on business.

Mra Mar.v Florence Tlbhetta died at
’ ti<-r home aistut Ne%en miles east of 
j this place Friday night. Mra Tibbetts 
had liei‘11 in poor health for about a 

i wc«*k from an attack of rmralyqjs. Her 
j ImkI.v was* laid to rest at the Happy 
;»fmHery Monday afternoon. Rev. 
Llndley o f Tulia conducting the fnner- 

; a) •a-rvk-es. Mrs. Tibbetts was very 
well known around bore and near Way- 
side, Urlng. loved by every one who 
knew her. Mra Tibbetts leaves to 
mourn ber death her husband, a fath
er, three brothers and ^ o  aistera

One o f the hardaat windi^ ta ycara 
awapt down upon tha Plains Stniday 
and did conAlerahle damage orcr the 
entire Plaina section. Windmills and 
riitmneys were the principal ratfrrers 
In the high gale.

The grand stand and south fedee of 
the athletic field were blown down. A 
number of window panes ‘were broken 
in the main building.

The roof o f the west porch at Bnnt- 
lelgh I|all was taken o ff and the tim
bers knocked over a Urge chimney and 
pundied holes in the roof.
^  No homes were materially damaged 
exet^  In the looa o f chimneys, but 
many hog honsea and bams were bad-, 
ly damaged in ail sections o f the cimn- 
try. The wind was Mg in all sec
tions o f the Panhandle.

A light snow was driven before the 
wind, but fortunately the temperature 
a-as not very low.

More than a hundred homes were 
without lights owing to the lines and 
polls of the light company being blown 
down. The telefdione service was not 
badly damaged.

lifNinoiial VOL

Iankwith Us,

Deeds Filed This 
Week Transferring 
Randall County Land

The following deeds as famished the 
News by the Randall County Abstract 
Company, hare been recorded in 
County Clerk’s office.

A. J. Baker to R. L. Vineyard, nortb- 
weet quarter section S and 120 acres 
seciton 6, block 2-Z. Consideration. 
HJ00.

Geo. Small to F. E. Smith, lot 1, 
Moric T8. Canyon City. Consideration, 
1200.

WHY THE l-NITED STATES
LEADS ALL THE WORLD

The world contains two thousand 
million people. The population o f the 
United States, proper, is a little more 
than lOO.OOaOOO, or five per cent of 
the popalatlon of the universe. Here 
are comparative figures o f the World’s 
leading coipmodities and the ratio of 
production and consumption by the 
people of the land of Christopher Cot- 
nmhua:

Coal—The United States produces 
for the services o f industry 43 per cent 
o f the world’s ontput and consumes 42 
|)er cent.

Iron—This country producse 54 per 
fr*nt of the world’s total and 000000(00 
f!3 per cent.

Steel— We produce 64 i>er cent and 
coDsiune 57 per cent.

Copper—We prodnee 40 per cent and 
consume 44 per cent o f the world’s 
total.

Petrolenm— We prodnee 64 per cent 
and consume 72 per cent.

Cottnii— Wo produce 00 per c « it  and 
consume 37 per cent.

Automobiles—We produce 92 per 
cent and use 90 per cent o f tb^ world’s 
e<juipment

*nie annual growth of wood- in the 
United States is computed to he ap- 
proximatel.v six billign m bic feet. 'The 
total cut is almost twenty-fire billion 
culdc feet.

Candidate Column
Tbe News is antfaori^  to announce 

tbe candidacy o f tbe following candi
dates in tbe Democratic Primary In 
July, 1024:

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JNO FRY,

Ot R AU^HTAR TEA.M
FOR THE WHOLE YEAR

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. MYRA SMITH. 
G. R. (BOB) REID.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. ETHEL WOODS.

Harr* U a abortaga o f betwaea 800,- 
MO aiat L000,000 honaw ta the United

Pa. field captaiii. who brings home 
the iwcon.

Ms. playing manager, abo cof>ka tbe 
liacnn. r

Oldest I>a»igb<»^ who washes the 
dishex.

Youngest Thiughter, who wipes ’em.
Old<*st Son. who mows tbe lawn; 

also bolds down a steady Job. *
Grandma, wbo distills the cheering 

home brew o f aeretie old age.
Gramipa. who thinks hla daughter- 

in-law la ttie salt o f tbe earth.
* Oldest llauliiiter'a Steady, who has 

aready (siid ttie first installment oq 
that home. «

Here’s' a team whose taembera don’t 
get their plctarea in the paper, but 
every one o f them bits JM> in tba lea- 
gne o f Dsefnl Uriag.—Exduuage.

_-------------- -̂---------------
W. H. **Coia*̂  Harvey otartad tha

E*v. E  EarlM OaMd, tha ama wild 
I ' ’Oaward Ckrtattaa Mdtara.’’ 

la Laadaa i«HMly.

For Omnty Asaesaor: 
TOM REDDELL.

'tanv
[OIOT]A. P. THOIIKTON.

S. B. McCLURE

YOUR MONEY HERE 
MEANS SAFETY PLUS

\

A  dollar under lock and kev is worth two in your
T , bi

he guarded dollar means
>ut consider a momentpocket N ot true, you’ll 

and you’ll agree with us. T1 
no fear o f  loss by theft, spend-thrift, or speculation.

a
Y ou ’ll think twice before you remove the guard 

because he’s your dollar’s best friend.

Here we extend the utmost vigilance to keep your 
dollars intact ..... ........

C A P I T A L  ErSURPUUS
♦ 100 .0 0 0 .0 0

C A N Y O N , T E X A S .

61
%

C. D. LESTER, Preaidcot R. L  GRAVES, Cadiler

INVESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL 

FARM AND CATTLE LOANS

FO R SALE
FOR SALE— Flreieos Cooker. 
John Vetesk.

Mrs.
43tf

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa. |20 ^  
ton. L. T. Lester. 45p2

FOR SALE—500 bushels o f extra good 
seed barley. John Jenninga, 7 mjlea 
northeast of Canyon, phone 9006F21.

FOR SALE—Big, thrifty Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels. Mrs. White Cur
rie, box 91, Happy, Texas. , 45p2

FOR SALE— Barred Bock hens. 
Phone 77. 45t2

ASH TREES FOB SALE—Two foot 
tree. 10c each. lairger trees. Sc per 
foot for each additional foot. Also 
smae Honey liOtmat trees, same price,. 
Trees not delivered at these prices. 
P. Friemel, Umbarger. 45p2

FOR SALE—Good violin at a liargain 
I'hone 154; p. o. box 84. 45p2.

FOR SALE Spdtx seed. 
Bishop.

Geo.

MB. FARMER— Why take a chance In 
tbe quality and price in bu.ving your 
Cotton 8<*ed when yon can buy Plains 
grown seed, tbe good kind, at Lubbock. 
Special price in car lots. Purity Seed 
Co., Lubbock, Texaa 45t4

FOR SALE— Seed - barley, $1.00 per 
bushel. O. R. Stratton. 45p2

FOB SALE— Sorghum bundles, deliv
ered 5c per bundle; pbone 300. 44p2

PHONE THE NEWS.
Ib e  Bamiall County Newa k  

very anxioua ta get all o f the 
neara o f Randall eoonty, Mugh 
valuable neava k  liable to escape 
If you dc net aaairt ua a Uttle.

We will appredite it very 
anidi If you win phoiM na aU 
of the aewB during 1924. Thk 
would mean a better newspaper 
and a aaere valuable newspaper 
for Canyon and Randall county.

WANTED—To buy a few Jersey heifer 
calves; rme to two days old. Henry 
Schroeder. 45tf

GARDEN PLO W IN G -W e are prepar
ed to handle your gardim plowing. 
Good gentle team. D. B. Holeomb,
phone 28 or 238. 45tf

FOR SALE— Ford Sedan, good condi
tion, six good tires, Hassler shock ab- 
Kurbera. First' check 912,5.00 getn it. 
F. B. MclV)well, Phone 120. 43p2

FOR SALE—I’ractlcaHy new .Majestte 
Range stove. Enquife Bob Stratton. 
R. A. CnmplKrll. 44p2

EGGS— From pure hre<l R. C. R. I. 
Whites; 15, 9100; 100, 95.00. C. C. 
Stewart, Amarillo, R. 1 B 03. 44pl2

WAN’TED—To pasture cattle. Can 
care for three hundred. Also have fif
ty thousand bundles feed for sale. 
James Bush, Amarillo. 44t2

FARM LOANS.
Long tlme  ̂ low rate, good optlong, 

qoick aervlce. Do net require acbool 
land patented. Alao buy Vendor Lien 
Notes. Z. G. rOGEBSON.

Help Keep Canyon Clocal

STAR

BRAND
T y p e w r i t e r  R i b b o h i

Write the best Utters
All inkingi, all colon, mil combi- 
aationtof colors, for every mmchiiM 

using an inked ribbon.
For general work, order 

Star Brand KeguUr Inking. 
For long wear, order Star 

Brand No. *591. For very deoM 
imprcMiont, order Star Brand No. 
9099.

DALLAS NEWB-Eemi-Weekly with 
the Randall County Newa, one year 
92.30; for three years, both papera, 
96.00. Leave orderf at the-Newa 
office. i f

RENOVATING—w # wW reaovatt
matraaaee for 92.60 and up; cafj Sat 
and deliver tbe auae day. M. W.
Dooley, pboue OOlXFll Ttt

Beal F-riife BgrpUaa 
Lkt year laMI er w eepetif wtth 

I leek after year

FOR SALE—We are prepared to sell 
all 6r 'any part of tbe Hmiry Rhlne- 
berger Estate ta Canyon and Randall 
County, Texas. We have for aale 
abodt 46 lota and abont 70 acres ad
joining Canyon. I f  you are looking 
for a bargain see us, as tbe heirs are 
anxioua to wind up the estate.
41tf SMITH BROS.. Agent

B. T. JOHNSON GO.

New Tear by malUag 300JI80 pariragea 
o f five eoptes eadi o f Tbe Palladlam 
for free dlatrtbntlea, in  a aclect llat o f 
aappertaru. Tbe pubMcetleu k  devoted* 
ta fiM bdgI reform.

REAL B8TATB, LOAMS AND 

IMSDBAMCm

W. O. W. meets aeeoud and fourth 
Monday nlgfata each montli. 42tf

WINTER COLD will be cut out of your 
car if tbe top is in good condition. 

Tbompaon Hardware Co.

The death rate o f tbe pnited States 
steadily declines. Registration wlflch 
now includes eighty-five per cent o f 
the entire population shows deaths last 
year to have been only 11.8 per 1000.

Mabel Normand films are barred in 
many movie houses. Inasmuch as their 
production antedates tbe scandal cana- 
ing the hen, the atonement mnat be a 
vlcariona one on t&e part o f ber em
ployer*.

If you with a certain color, or a 
certain «hade of a-eertain color, aak 
for Star Brand Ribbon in that color 
or (hade. Seven different thadet of 
Black Record are available. ... .

Sold Exclusively in 
Canyon by 

RAN DALL
COUNTY NEW S

FOB RENT—Oarage now occupied by 
Wm Bchmita; will be vacant the first 
o f March. Buildlag 90x100 feet R. 
B. Forier. 48tf

FOB SALE—Best quality Colorude 
baled alfblfg, carload lota, alao aMp 
cora, aar corn, sbelkd eon, mtlo matoeb 
caae assd aad alfalfa agsL Vor par- 
tlealan writs ar Hiss W. J.
Haya, Enuiaa,

A

The L.irnest Furniture Store in the Panhan(31e
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